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Introsuction.

In tne summer of 1952, the Geological Survey of Norway
(Norges Geologiske Undersøkelse, or NGU for short) began an in
vestigation of an area around Birtavarre (69° 50'N, 10 °L, of Oslo),
Kåfjord i Lyngen, Troms (map, pl. 1). Several small mines were
in operation 1899—1919 based on separate bodies of sulphide ore
(chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and sphalerite).

The investigation had as its main purpose the valuation of the
known ore bodies and the search for new ones with a view to the
possible restarting of mining activity in the area. The work formed
a part of the government-sponsored plan for the economic develop
ment of northern Norway.

A detailed geological map was first prepared around the former
mining area and the possible form, distribution and interrelationship
of the known ore bodies deduced. In the summer of 1953 rnappinZ
was carried out over a wider area: aiBo more intenBivel> around and
in the accessible parts of the mines. Concurrent with this work a
geophysical survey was carried out by Geofysisk Malmleting (Trond
heim) at the request of NGU. With the results of the latter survey
to hand a programme of diamond-drilling to prove the ore resources
was begun in tne summer of 1954.

Inc preBent paper 6eaiB inainl> witn tne BtratiZrapnic an6
Btructural teatureB ot tne <^alecloni6eB in wnick tne ore do6ieB occur.

rniZnt be expecte6, inkorrnation i8mors 6etaile6 trorn tne area
ot Bulpni6e rnineraiixation. In tact tne tne work kaliB into tnree main
Zra6eB ot 'intenBit>'. I?il8t1v, ZeoioZical rnappinZ over a wi6e area
on botn Bi6eB ok Xatjol66alen, (1 : 26500) einbracinZ tne Xatior6
6alen 87nc1ine (Bee ?art 2) an6tne extenBion ot itB eaBterl> lirnb
t0w2168 Il.eiBa6alen. Becon6l>, tne 6etaile6 mappinZ (1 : 500) ok tke
rnineB (wnere acceBBible) an6ore-bearinz roc^B wnere expoBe6 at
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the surface. (The results of this intensive study will form the subject
of a special publication dv F. M. Vokes.) Thirdly, mapping of a
reconnaissance nature in Mandalen, Reisadalen, where the main
formational units established around Birtavarre can be easily distin
guished and their distribution estimated fairly accurately from a study
of critical profiles and from aerial photographs. In addition a study
of a profile in Skibotndal from the base of the Caledonides upwards
was made, enabling among other things, the beds around Birtavarre
to be placed, both stratigraphically and structurally in the dale
donide sequence.

Historical.

No intensive geological work had been carrieck out in the area
under consideration previous to the present survey. The geological
background was therefore known in only the vaguest way and largely
inferred from the works of earlier writers. Among the latter, Karl
Pettersen is outstanding as being the first to give details of the
geology of Troms. Much of his worlc is 6eBCliptive in cnaracter
and arranges ZeoZrapnicaiix. InuB information on the present
region occurs in four BectionB of a larger report on Troms (1870),
viz. Storfjordelv to Skibottenelv (pp. 42 48): Skibottenelv to
Kåfjordelv i Lyngen (pp. 48—53): Kåfjordelv to Reisenelv (pp. 53
—70): Reisenelv to Kvænangen (pp. —108). His results are
also shown in maps, e. g. 1868, 2. Fastlandsstrækningen fra Stor
fjordbotten, nordover til Kvænangen: and in profiles, e. g. 1870,
fig. 1. Profil fra Rigsgrændsen ned til Kaafjord Lotten i Lyngen.

Later H. Reusch, a former Director of NGU, visited the area
and drew attention to geomorphological features, particularly the
deep, canyon-like valleys of Kåfjorddalen (1904, pp. 14 34).
Further comments on these and on some glacial features have deen
recently published by J. A. Dons, a member of the present survey
during the summer of 1952 (1953, pp. 188—190).

On tne Boutnern Bicle ot tne area in neiZndouring I^inlan6,
UauBen naB 6eBcride6 tne Nal6it Zaddro in 6etail (1942 a) an6Ziven
2 tull account ot tne overtnruBtinZ ot tne dale6oni6eB in tne Lnon
tekio area (1942 d).
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Topographical.

As can be seen from the map (pl. 1) the area under con-
Bi6eration BtrsteneB from the I^inniBN border nortnweBtwal6B to the
sea as represented by Lyngen- and Storfjords. It includes several
valleys arranZeck rouZkl^ parallel to eacn otner and tneBe are (from
south to north) Skibotndal, Mandalen, Skardalen, Kåfjorddalen and
Reisadalen. The first four become progressively deeper and more
U-shaped towards the sea and represent a deeper dissection of the
plateau surface of inner Troms, Finnmark and neighbouring parts
of Finland and Sweden. This surface is on the average about 800 to
900 metres above sea-level in the area of investigation. Reisadalen
is a lnucn wi6or vaiie^ and oponB into Reisenfjord (Kvænangen).

The more seaward parts of the area are tre^uenti^ very barren,
treeless and mantled in rock scree — the result of weathering in
glacial and post-glacial times. Several glacial corries are present,
the most spectacular being on Isa Varre, south-west of Kåfjord.

ice-BneetB nave locaiiv lett inucn Ziacial 6edriB in
lan6 wnicn rnantleB tns Boli6 roclcB in a råtner irrsZuiar taBnion
an6 BottsnB tns KarBnneBB ok tke topoZrapnv. cleari^ 6etine6
Ziacial 6epoBitB Bucn a8 terminal rnoraineB an6 BinuouB eB^erB are
oceaBionallv 6iBcernidle. Ine^ UBuall^ Bnow up well in aerial pnoto-
ZrapnB.

I>luinerouB lalceB occupv daBinB and NoilowB on the 'plateau' sur
face. They are drained by streams which merge into the rivers ok
the main valleys. In parts of their courses the main rivers and
their larger tributaries flow along steep, canyon-like gorges. This
is particularly characteristic for Kåfjorddalen and has been com
mented on elsewhere (Reusch, 1904; Dons, 1953).

?errnanent tiaditationB are larZelv contineck to tne vallevB tnouZn
a kew norna6ic I_<appB Bpen6 tne Buininer rnontnB in tne area witn
tkeir rein6eer Ksr6B.



Part 1. Stratigraphy and Petrography.

Autochthonous Rocks.

While the main object of tniB paper is an account and discus
sion of the stratigraphy and structure of the allochthonous dale
6oliicieB, 80ine rern2llcB are nere included tor the sake of completeness
on autochthonous rocks in the vicinity of Kilpisjarvi, Finland. (See
also the writings of Hausen, 1942 b.)

Two main rock types are present, namely a dioritic gneiss
and fine-grained shale belonging to the Hyolithus zone.

The gneiss dips at high angles (80°) and at one road-side
locality a little north of Siilastupa (Kilpisjarvi), it is mylonitized.

The shales, forming the lowermost slopes of Saana mountain,
overlie the gneiss. The contact is presumed to be one of angular
unconformity, though it cannot be observed directly due to lack of
exposures. The shales themselves were examined in more detail on
the south-west facing slopes of Saana, close to Kilpisjarvi. In their
lower part they are fine-grained, brownish, greenish and reddish
in colour and relative!^ unmetamorphosed. A possible mould of
Hyolithus Bp. W2B toun6. NiZker in horizon, light coloured layers
and lenses of dolomite and calcite cut by a multitude of thin quartz
veinlets occur. There i8 also a marked increase in tectonism upwards,
the shales showing much slickensiding both on parting planes and
on oblique planes of fracture. These tectonic effects on the shale
are clearly 'drag' effects brought about by big movements connected
with the 'Seve' thrust plane just above. The latter is now represented
by a thick zone of mylonite.

krom odBervationB in tde tiel6 an6akter 6rawinZ ok tne protile
it BeeniB likela tnat tniB tnruBt xone taliB at a Bteeper anZie to tne
nortn tnan tne Bkale. 'lne latter wouid tken de proZreBBivel^ cut
out in tniB 6irection. LxpoBureB, nowever, are not Zoo6 enouZn
to prove tde correctneBB ot tniB <ie6uction.
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Allochthonous Caledonides.

Iniroduction.

A full and kairlv detailed BtratiZrapnic BucceBBion is given below
of the Caledonides of inner Troms. The lower limit is a tectonic
one, the 'Seve' overthrust, and tne upper limit, beds of the Quartzite
Series (see later, Part 2). Higher beds probably occur some distance
to the west, close to the Lyngen gabbro massif, but outside the
present area of investigation.

The beds are essentially layered schists with a general fall of
about 15°—25° to the NNW. Younger beds therefore occur in
this direction.

In tne lower part ot tlie BucceBBion tlie BcniBtB are 6ominantl^
c^uartxoBe an6Bomewnat tel6Bpatm'c. reBemdle tlie BparaZmitic
rocl(8 elBewnere in an6are tneretore ploviBionall)s rekerreci
to 28 tne BparaZrnitio BcniBtB. Ine^ nave onlv deen Btu(iie6 in
Bliidotn6al a8vet.

tliem comeB a tliiclc an6more varied Be^uence ok BctiiBtB
collectivelv l^nown a8tne Lirtavarre BerieB. In tneir upper part tor
mational unitB can de 6iBcernecl an6nave deen mappe 6in detail
over a vvicie area arouncl Lirtavarre, lience tne nåme.

I^ower down, novvever, tnev nave Buktered Zranitixation in Zreater
or leBBer amountB. 1"ni8 occurB in a. droad xone Beveral nundredB
ot metreB tniclc and rouZniv^ dut not exactlv conkormadle witn tne
BtratiZrapnv.

It i8tneretore propoBed to treat tne (^aledonide BucceBBion a8
toliOWBI

Lirtavarre BerieB

a. non-Zraniti^ed BcniBtB
d. Zranitixed BctiiBtB:

BparaZmitic BcdiBtB.

ok tne roc!cB nave deen involved in a kairlv liiZti deZree
ot metamorpniBm and now appear to de in upper epidote-ampni
dolite or low ampliidolite tacieB. Inere are, liowever, certain daBic
roclcB wnicn are onlv weal^lv metamorpnoBed. I"nev appear to de
intruBive and are tnou^nt to date trom a period akter tne main
pnaBe ot regional metamorpniBM.

>fo toBBilB were tound.
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Sparagmitic Schists.
lne beciB kave oniv deen Btu6ie6 in 6etail in connection witn

tne conBtruetion ot a prokile alonZ Bkibotn6al. Nere tnev occur
irnrne6iatelv adove tne daBa! invionite at XilpiBMrvi and in
an elonZated iniier near UelliZBiioZen.

The beds are typically grey, regularly bedded and jointed
psammitic schists. On freshly broken surfaces a distinct colour
dan6inZ is okten vizidie and is apparently due to slight variations
in the amounts of mica. Only occasional layers of muscovite schist
are present. In detail, small-scale erosion surfaces are occasionally
visible and traces of cross-bedding. Thin sections show an abun
dance of small quartz-grains with lesser amounts of feldspar (albite,
microcline). Small but variable amounts ot muscovite and occasional
epidote-bearing layers are sometimes present. The rock shows strong
granoblastic texture with all the grains firmly sutured together. The
original clastic nature of the grains is, therefore, no longer apparent
but it is possible that the rock was originally a somewhat feldspathic
sandstone. Some of the feldspar is now slightly larger than the other
grains and is to some extent of secondary growth.

In tne tieick and in nand BpeciinenB tne roelc cloBelv reBenid!eB
certain rnetaniorpnoBe6 BparaZniiteB in tne Opdal area, Boutn ot
lroncineiln. enernical analvBiB (ladie 5, p. 52) einpnaBixeB tne
reBemdlance Btill turtner, partiouiariv in tne ratio ot tne Balie to tne
ternic conBtituentB. I^urtner corninentB are reBerved tili later (p. 53).

lne relationBnip to tne (Zranitixed) Lirtavarre BerieB waB eare
tuliv Btu6ie6 in Zround nortn-eaBt ot HelliZBicoZen xvnere expOBureB
are tairiv cornpiete (Bee tiZ. 1.).

i86rawn to tne conkorinadie nature ok tne zunction
and tne narrow tranzition xone in wnicn BparaZrnitie-lilce laverB are
containe6 witnin rnicaceouB BcniBtB.

lne rnain do6v ok tne BparaZrnitic BeniBt nowever i8nere liZnt
coloure6. In BOine placeB it BnowB tine dan6inZ and Binall anguiar
unconkorinitieB delieve6 to de ot prirnarv oriZin. I?o1(i8 are rare
anci oniv ot tne orcier ot a tew eentiinetrsB wnen preBent.

Birtavarre Series. a. non-granitized.
In tniB Zroup are ineiuckeci all ttie niZlier dedB ot tde BucceBBion

adove tne inain ok reZional Zraniti^ation.
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nuinder ot 6iBtinct unitB can de rea6i!y 6iBtinBuiBne6 anci
tneBe ars in BtratiZlapnical order:

VIII. Ouartxite BerieB

VII. Btore VolBe^o^ BerieB.
VI . BcniBtB-witk-tnin-I.iineBtoneB .
V. Oreen Le6B.

IV. BerieB:

Upper Brown Schist.
Ankerlia Schist.

Upper Ankerlia Schist.
Banded Ankerlia Schist.
Lower Ankerlia Schist.

Lower Brown BckiBt.
111. Guolas Limestone Series.
11. Nitsim Varre Series.
I. Big Limestone Series.

Oranitixation is generally absent except in a few narrow bands
and in localized areas to be detailed below.

Each of the above subdivisions will now be described indi
vi6ually wnen the proce^ure is to select and describe a type locality
then to note stratigraphic and petrographic variations of interest
elsewhere. When tectonic features are especially characteristic of
a particular formation these are briefly noted, though tuller descrip
tions are postponed till Part 2.

VIII. Quartzite Series.
Iniß, the highest Series in the area, is chiefly characterized

by the preßence of nuinerouß layerß of white or Zrey c^uartxite Bepa
rate6 by quartx-inica-Bcnißt. The two main outelopß occupy high
ground on either side of Kåfjorddalen. That to the SW around
Isavarre has been studied in a fair amount of detail as exposures
are good though partially coveret by surface scree. It is also possible
to make out the BtratiZrapnical Buceeßßion nere with greater ease
especially to the south and west. North and east of Isa Varre, however,
Biopeß are 80 steep as to be virtually inaccessible and the limits of
the Series are deduced from a consideration of the dip and strike
of the underlying beds at lower altitudes and from aerial photo
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graphs. It seems that the outcrop of the Series closes to the north
(Bee map, pl. 1). Similarly, the outcrop NE of Kåfjorddalen between
Nassa Varre and Mainarasja has been studied most fully on its
S and E borders. Excursions across it to tne west show first a
flattening and in some places a reversal of the dip. The base of
the Series then outcrops in the walls of Kåfjorddalen, but becomes
indistinct northwards due to local granitization phenomena.

The lithology of the Series may be most conveniently studied
to the SE ot Isa Varre and NW ok Store Borsejok Vann where no
tectonic complications affect the lowermost 50 inetreB or 80. Nere
the base is conveniently tåken at the first layer of quartzite. IniB is
about 3 metres thick and others varying from Vi to 4 metres occur
above: one of 10 metres showed cross-bedding. The quartzites are
interbedded with grey, fine-grained quartz-mica schists. Some show
a banding due to the presence of more micaceous layers (lustrous
on weathered surfaces) and contain, not infrequently, small por
phyroblastic garnets. "lne^ are råtner similar to some ot the schists
ok the underlying Store Borsejok Series with which the Quartzite
Series appears to be perfectly conformable. Dark basic rocks are
rare: a few thin, lens-like bodies are present in the area west of
Okselvdalen and seem to be occasionally discordant to the enclosing
rocks: some show apparent chilled margins.

Ok ilnportance i8tne increaBinZ tectonic 6iBturdance upwar6B
in tne BucceBBion. "l"ni8tact decoineB evident adout 50 nietreB adove
tne daBe xvnen occaBional 6raZ-kol6B are Been in tne Zrev BcniBtB.
IneBe tenck to increaBe in trec^uencv upwar6B and invoive Zreater
tniclcneBBeB ot rock. 200—300 rnetreB Beein to de 80 attected

tnouZn witn varvinZ 6eZreeB ot intenBitv. NiZner de6B (tne niZneBt
Btu6ied in tne area) adove tniB xone are niore unikoriniv
de66e6 an6Zentiv 6ippinZ.

lde tsctonic 6ißturdance naß drouZnt adout conßi6eradle re
crvßtallixation an6re-orientation ot tne rnineraiß Zrainß. lo BOine
extent tnere i 8aißo a BeZreZation ot tne inicaceouß inineraiß into
Binall 'clotß' or 'Bpeckleß' a tew inillinietreß in Bi?e. lneße are
tvpicaiiv ovoi6 in Bnape an6elonZated paraUel to eacn otner. Inev
turtner empnaßixe tne BtronZ lineation >vnicn all tne roclcß Bnow,
eßpeciallv tne de66inZ Burtaceß ot tne yuartxitic laverß. Ouartx
Zrainß in dotn tne Zrev an 6Bcnißtß an6in tne
tnenißelveß invariadiv Bkow etkectß wnen Btu6ie6 in tnin Bec
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tion. Oarnetß aißo appe2r to kave doen Bine2re6 out in Borne placeß
an6at ane nori^on kel6Bpatnic material (ortnoclaße) occurß a8Binall
auZen an6Bcnlieren.

Passing to the other main outcrop NE of Kåfjorddalen wc find
a similar conformable relationship to the Store Borsejok Series dut
tectonic coniplicationB of tne type outline^ above occur much lower
down in the succession. Speckled BcniBtB are very commonly de
velope6 and dotn lighter and ckarlcer tvpeB are recoZnixadie. lowar6B
the top of the more Beverelv tectonixe6 xone, conBpicuoUB peZ
inatitic dockieB of Huart?okel6Bvatnic rock occur in the BcniBtB. "lneBe
are well seen in the Mainarasja area wnere tnev are cornmoniv
several metres thick and up to 40 metres long (fig. 2). Inev are
generally conformable to the schists but have irregular margins and
frequently enclose portions of schist. Tourmaline is present as a
minor mineral constituent and is frequently concentrated close to
the junction with the schist. Quartz is commonly intergrown with
perthitic feldspar or segregated into veins down the central part of
the bodies. The schist fragments included in the body of the peg
matite show an absence of rotation while their margins have a
highly 'corroded' appearance. This megascopic field evidence is
thought to suggest that the schist layers have been partially replaced
by the pegmatite. There is no evidence that the 'replacement' has
tåken place on planes of fracture.

Ot litnoioZical intersBt i8tne appearance 6own ciip ot a tnick
neBB (Beveral inetreB) ok lime-pnviiite an6calcareouB rneta-liineBtone
witn tnin calc-Bilicate anci diotite-ricn laverB. i 8Bpectacularlv
expoBe6 a 8a wnite-weatnerinZ rock on tne Bteep rnountain Bi6e
overiookinZ Xah'orci6alen, B>V ok KaBBa Varre. It 18 nere locaiiv
rnucn to!6e6 (tiZ. 39) alonZ witn tns otner (i. e. Bpeekle6) BcniBtB
an6c^uart^iteB. BtratiZlapnicallv, it appearB to de eitner in tne daBe
ok tne Ouart^ite BerieB or a littie adove it. Birnilar vvnite laverB are

viBidle in tne Bteep vaiiev wali oppoBite, dut cannot de 6irectlv
exarnine6 6ue to tneir inacceBBidilitv. inrouZn tne dinocularB, now
ever, tnev aiBo appear to be k016e6 (Bee protile, tiZ. 40), an6occur
at adout tne Barne BtratiZrapnical nori^on. Inev tnin out altoZetner
to tne 8L and nave not deen koun6 to outcrop awav trorn Xak^or6
6alen. ?etrozrapkicaUv tney are uniike anv ok tne otker limeBtones
ot tne Lirtavarre BerieB an6are rnoBt likeiv to de expiaineck 28 2
local Be6irnentarv kacieB ok tne Ouartxite BerieB.
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Fig. 2. Pegmatite (light-coloured) in the Quartzite Series, Mainarasja, Birtavarre.
Pegmatitt (lys) i Quartzite Series, Mainarasja, Birtavarre. f"~^,L

VIL Store Borsejok Series. N%/o*tfs'

The Berieß forms a broad continuous outcrop across the area
from Maridalen to Bamuol6alen and is also known from Skibotndal.
It is typically developed around Store Borsejok Vann, hence the
nåme. Uere, as elsewhere, the beds are gently dipping. The lower
most ones are largely quartz-biotite schists with a few grey, graphitic
layers —3 metres thick). They succeed some lime-schists of the
un6er!^inZ Bcnißtß-witn-tnin-^iineßtoneß conformably and are them
selves succeeded by a thickness of muscovite-biotite schist. The latter
is eßpeciall^ weli expoße6 aroun6 Store Lorße^olc Vann and inelu6eß
a tnick lens of white vein quartz wnicn has deen drecciate<i and has
a sulphide impregnation. The highest beds of the Series form the
råtner abrupt Biope on the I^W side of Store Lorße^olc Vann. Ine^
contain a tew 6ar!c, Zrapnitic Beriißtß towar6B the base dut are for
the most part well-bedded and jointed quartz-mica schists. Thinner
rnica-Bcnißt larninae Zive a<i6ed Bcnißtoßit^ to the Berieß and in asso
ciation with the well marked jointing promote the development of a
blocky Bcree. Inere are aißo laverß of lußtrouß inußcovite Bckißt Beveral
metres thick which weather more eaßilv and Zive rise to 6ißtinct
'steps' in the topography. Thin concordant layers of green, Bcnißtoße
ainpniboiite are aißo corninon in Bouie pi2ceß. Inev are treyuentiv
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garnet-bearing and have more coarsely crystalline parts where plagio
clase (All3B, Anso) is conspicuous in association with green horn
blende. Finally, white, grey or purplish lenses of vein quartz con
cordant to the schistosity and the bedding are commonly present.
They are usually about a metre in length and from 10 to 20 ems
thick. The top of the Series is marked by the appearance of the
first quartzitic layers of the Quartzite Series.

>Vnen tollowe6 lateraii^ it is evident that the lithological types
continue though varying in thickness. Thus the graphite schists are
expanded in thickness at little north of Kilen and disseminated pyrite
is common. Again, the muscovitic schist forming the middle part
of the Series become thinner westwards but continues strongly to
the NE acroBB Xakjorckckaien. The quartz-veining, 80 common in
some of the schists, is also present in Kjerringdal and can be seen
in tne Bteep inacceBBidle waliB of I^lan6alen and B^ar6alen. Nere
itB lowest appearance in the succession apparently coincides with
the base of the Series.

The BerieB is remarkably little folded. Towards the base the
layers are often sheared and slickensided.

"l?o tne >V an6>l ok lavre, tne junction detxveen tne
lowerinoBt Btore LolBejo^ BerieB an6tne BcniBtB->vitn-tnin-I.irneBtoneB
i86ikkicult to tollow due to tne increaBinZ Birnilarit^ ot tne BcniBtB
ok eacn.

When followed down to the NW the Series is seen to outcrop
extensively in the walls of lower Kåfjorddalen and Kåfjord. A
number of random observations showed the persistence of the same
muscovitic and quartz-mica schists with thin layers of green, garne
tiferous amphibolite.

Inere 18, nowever, a conBpic:uoUB development ok Zraniti^ation
in a more nortneriv direction. InuB in a roadBide expoBure about
50 rnetreB nortn ot tne Btore near tne nead ot Xat^ord, large teid-
Bpatnic auZen arranZed in lineB and more irreZuiar Bcnlieren are
tvpical tnrouZn 15—20 rnetreB. Biinilar keatureB xvere Been in corre-
BpondinZ dedB on tne oppoBite Bide ok XaHord.

protile waß aißo exarnined trorn a point on tne Hord, about
1 km 8L ok "lroiiviic up tne inountain Biope in a 5^ direction.
kirßt tvpical Btore Lorßeiolc Bcnißtß were raet witn, dut niZner up

peZrnatiteß appear in irreZuiar lenßeß. Ouart?
corninoniv ließ towardß tne centre and inica i8adundant. Inc rook
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28 2 wnois becorneß more niaßßive upwar6B an6reZuiar Bcnißtoßitv
6ißappearß. ok tne cornponent inineraiß Kaß taicen
piace witn increaße in Zrain Bixe. I^ocaiiv, tne rock 18 in tne con
6ition ot a Zranitic Zneißß.

Granitization of tniB type continues upwards till more weakly
granitized quartzitic schists, characteristic of the upper part ot the
Quartzite Series, are met with. Thus it would seem that the upper
part of the Store Borsejok and lower part at the Quartzite Series
are Zranitixeck 80 that the junction between them is no longer clear
and distinct.

A body of more homogeneous granite and granite-gneiss is
present in upper Trollvikdalen. It appears to lic in the stratigraphic
horizon of the Store LorBeiolc BerieB. A driet leconnaiBBanc:e in6i
cates that it has an oval-shaped outcrop and is cut by a large
number of pegmatite veins rich in quartz, feldspar, muscovite but
barren of otker minerala ItieBe are often tairi^ tiat-IMZ and
have sharp contacts with the granite. They also occur in the schists
but seem to lose their regularity with increasing distance from the
granite proper.

It BeeniB PoBBible tnat tne Zranits repreBentB a more coinpiete
BtaZe ot Zranitixation ot tne Btore LorBejok BcniBtB tnan tnat Been
in tne protile, tnouZn tne latter rnav verv weli be a laterai mani
teBtation ot tne proceBB.

Ike preBurne6 re!ationBnipB are Bnown råtner 6iaZlarnrnaticallv
in tiZ. 3, wnere tne Zenerai paralleliBln ot tne Zranitixation witn
tne lavering ok tne BcniBtB i8in6icate6.

VI. Schists-with-thin-Limestones.

The Series owes its nåme to the presenee of several thin,
crystalline limestones interlayered with mica- and quartz-mica schists.
It i8 most typically developed in tne Moskogaissa area, west of
Ankerlia where it crownB both Store and Lille Moskogaissa. The
formation can be followed at intervals W and NW to Cappis Javre
and NE to Kilen and beyond.

Inc tniclceßt an6inoßt cnaracterißtic 6evelopnient ot ttie Berisß
i8to be tounci on Btore wnere Beveral proti!eß Bnow
tnat two-inica Bcnißtß (otten weatnerinZ brown) an 6c^uartx-rnica
Bcnißtß Bucceec! tne Qreen Le6B contorrnadiv. Beveral tnin rneta
liineßtoneß ars trequentiv preBent cloße to tne junction wnick i8

2 — Norges Geol. Undere. Nr. 192.
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BiiZntlv tranßitional: tnuß, lirnv la^erß are interde66e6 >vitn Zreen
BcnißtOße roclc.

UiZner up in tne BucceBBion tnere is considerable variegation
in the layers. Apart from the mica- and quartz-mica schists men
tioned above, there is a conspicuous layer (about 3— metres thick)
of hard white quartzite, often slightly biotitic. This can be followed
rather extensively and gives a good niappinZ line. The ineta-iiine
stones are usually thin (10 ems to 1 metre), weather to a brown
colour, and can be followed for only limited distances. The highest
limestone (the 'main' limestone), however, is nearly 3 m thick and
appears to be more persistent. There are also several layers of
amphibolite, and a wedge-like body of dolerite exhibiting a massive
and well-jointed appearance and giving rise to a blocky scree on
the summit of Store Moskogaissa. It also shows evidence of chilling
against the schists and thin layers of the latter are interleaved with it.
In thin-section a sub-ophitic texture is retained though the pyroxene
is altered in various degrees to green hornblende. Several smaller
bodies of dolerite are present in the Series elsewhere, though they
are usually smaller in size and contact effects (such as chilled mar
gins) are less obvious. These dolerites are remarkably direction
less as reZar6B texture and appear to nave eBcape6 tne inain pnaBe
of regional metamorphism. They were presumably intruded later.
Similar rocks are also developed to the north (Lille Moskogaissa,
Lime-Schist Mountain) with the addition of a thickness of 10 metres
of lime-schist. This occurs in the uppermost part of the Series and
conBiBtB of thin, alternating layers (2—3 mm thick) of lime- and
quartz-schist. It weatnerB drowniBN and BurkaceB odii^ue to the
bedding show a fine ribbing, the ribs being the more quartzitic layers.

On Btore tnere W2B littie evickence ot Zl2niti^2tion
28 repreBente<s dv Beconci2rv <^u2rt^o-kel6Bp2tnix2tion except kor Borne
peZinatitic material aBBociate6 råtner irreguiariv witn tne wnite
yuart^ite. nowever, it appearz to decoine proZreBBivelv
more inar!ce6 and torrnB a droacier towar6B tne ini66le ot tne

BerieB a littie weBt ok I^iiie LorBe^olc Vann. Nere, conBpicuouB auZen
an6Bcklieren ok tel6Bpar (plaZioclaBe. coininon
tnrouZn 10—15 inetreB an6tnouZn tne BcniBtoBitv i 8Btill retaine6
to Borne extent tne rock N2B deen toZetner 2n6 now
we2tnerB into more roun6e6 Burt2ceB comp2re6 witn tne Bcarp-like
outcropB ot non-Zranitixeci BcniBtB adove an<s deiovv. I^urtner in-
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Fig. 3. Profile to show deduced relationship of granite (Trollvikdal) to granitized
schists (Kåfjord).

Profil som viser den antatte forbindelse mellom granitt (Trollvikdal) og granittiserte
skifre (Kåfjord).

Fig. 4. Relation of gneissose pegmatite to containing beds, close to outflow from
Lille Borsejok Vann. Drawn from field-sketch.

Forholdet mellom gneisaktig pegmatitt og skifrene like ved utløp ay Lille Borsejok
Vann. Tegnet etter dagboksskisse.

crease in the degree of 'gneissification' and in the thickness of beds
involved takes place down dip towards Kilen.

Mention must be made dere of sheet-like bodies of granitic
and gneissose pegmatite present in the schists. They are usually
about 1.5 2.0 metres thick, have slight swells and pinches and

sw TrolMkdal rDOO

approx junct/on of ~*£^'^///~~~^*~^ — ~-^^
Quartzite i S Bor se/ok Ser N^-'"^ jr^~" —

O
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are onl^ rarel^ dißcordant to tne bedding. <I!ontactß v/itn tne con
taining Bcnißtß are usually sharp and detached flakes of the latter
are occasionally seen in the body of tne pegmatite (fig. 4). Mine
ralogically the pegmatite conßißtß of yuartx, oliZoclaße, (An2o-3o)
microcline (microperthite), biotite, muscovite, with occasional small
garnets, zoisite and black tourmaline needles. The micas are often
orientaler paraiiei to sack otker, 80 as to Zivs the rock a cru6ely
toliateck appearance.

Good outcrops of the pegmatite are seen on the SE slope of
Lille Moskogaissa where a single layer, 2 m thick weathers into
massive dloclcB. It is apparentl^ locateck in the upper part of the
Green Beds. To the south, on the south-east slope of the 'Lime-
Schist-Mountain', a similar sheet is present in tne Green Le6B
(here much re6uce6 in tnickneBB) and otnerB in 80ine ainpnidolite
believed to be the lateral equivalent of higher parts of the Green
Beds as developed to the south (Bes fig. 5). Northeastwards, peg
matite can be followed at intervals towards Lille Borsejok Vann.
Here a good expoBure near the outtlow of tne lake BnowB it to lie
in the basal layers of the Schists-with-thin-Limestones (fig. 4). It
appears therefore to de slightly discordant stratigraphically though
tkiB is partly due to lateral variation in the rocks themselves.

Inc BerieB a 8a vvnole continueB towar6B d!appiB lavre dut
decoineB cut out tnere 6ue to tnruBtinZ. IniB will de turtner 6ealt
witn in ?art 2. It ina^ alBo de inentione6 tnat tnin, cr^Btalline
liineBtoneB occur in Boine BcniBtB a little delow tne daBe ot tne Btore

LolBejok BerieB in XjerrinZ6al (a weBtern tridutar^ to
IneBe could de tne BtratiZrapnical ec^uivalentB ot tne BerieB tnouZn
none ok tne otner cnalacteliBtic de6B are preBent.

>Vnsn trace6 nortneaßtwar6B acroßß Xakjorckckalen anck de^on6,
important cnanZeß talce place. Inc vvnite anck tne lime-
Bctiißt an6inoßt ot tne lirneßtoneß except tne niZneßt one, 6ißappear.
Inc latter alßo 6ieß out detween Kilen an 6Bliai6e. Iliere are no

uninetainolpNoße6 6oleriteß dut an even Zreater adunckance ot anipni
dolite occulß a little weßt ok lavre. tne inica

anck c^uartx-Bcnißtß reßeindle tnoße ok tne Btore Lorßeio^ Berieß in
a Zeneral wa^ and a normal BtratiZrapnic junction det>veen tne two
Berieß decouieß increaßinZl^ dikticult to dißtinZuißN. lne lovver liinit
ok tne Berieß aZainßt tne Bcnißt iB, novvever, c^uite Bnarp
and dißtinct and i8apparentl^ a tectonic one. Inc Zneißßic rockz
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are BtronZlv deveioped at Xiien dut deconie weaker towardß Bkaide.
Inev are reduced to a laver ot auZen Zneißß (0.5 in) in a protile
>voßt ot lavre (Bee protileß, tiZ. 6). ok tniß locaiitv
tnere are otten larZer or Binaller ainountß ot Huartxo-teldßpatnic mater
ial occurrinZ 28 eveß, lenßeß and tnin, iinperßißtent Bcnlisren in tne
Bcnißtß. It Beeniß to coincide v/itn certain Bmall'Bcale Biippin^ an6
BnearinZ ot tne rockH along Bcnißtoßit)s planeß.

It is common to find small, isolated pockets of rusted rock
due to the weatnerinz of small czuantitieB of Bulpni6eB Bucn as
pyrrhotite. Tourmaline is also otten conspicuous in narrow, irregular
zones bordering some ot the quartzo-feldspathic material or even
contained within it.

Inere are Beveral in6icationB ot Binall-Bcale tectonic rnoveinentz

in tne BerieB. Ine^ indude tne development ot BiiclcenBi6inZ an6
BnearinZ on BcniBtoBit)s planeB in tne area nortn ot lavre
and ars part ot a more extenBive ot Blnall-Bcale inoveinentB
aktectinZ nigner partB ot tne BerieB (and tne lo^ver part ot tne over
ivinZ Btore Lol8e)ok BerieB) BoMn->veBt ot Xahorddaien. Inc niZneBt
(main) lirneBtone i8Beverelv tolded in tns reZion wnere
achacent BcniBtB and alnpnidoliteB are aiBo invoived (tiZ. 7).

V. Green Beds.
LedB are reBtricted in tneir occurrence to tne area B>V

ot Xak^orddaien and derive tkeir naine ironi tne ZreeniBN coiour on
botn weatnered and drogen BurkaceB. Inc inain inaBB ot tne BerieB

occulB in tne upper part ok tne kauta^ok vaiiev and Zood expoBureB
are viBidle nere and turtner Boutn around I^laZervann. Inc upper
and lovver liinitB are aiBo råtner Bnarplv detined, tne Zreen coiour
deinZ adBent trorn tns BckiBtB iininediateiv adove and deiow.

Wnere tvpicaiiv deveioped a8in tne upper Kauta^ok BectionB,
tne inain roclc i8a Zreen BcniBt wnicn weatnerB to torrn Binootn nili
BiopeB covered dv a piatv Bcree and BupportinZ a inoBBv veZetation.
I°ne BckiBt itBelt i8larZeiv rnade up ot Zreen priBlnatic norndiende
and plaZioclaBe ot niZn andeBinic coinpoBitioN (^.N47-Zo). In Borne
xoned ZrainB tne inarZinB nave Brnaller aniountB ot (clino-)
2oiBite, spidots, diotite and Bpnsne ars aiBo prsBsnt. BtronZ paraUel
orientation ot tne priBinatic rnineraiB ZiveB tne Zood BeniBtoBitv ot
tne rock. BurtaceB ot BplittinZ invariadiv Bnow weli deveioped
lineation a8a ZroovinZ and Btriation.
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In a profile along the upper Rautajok numerous boudins from
1 to IVi metres thick of a less perfectly schistose rock were noticed.
They are conformable to the enclosing green BcniBt wkicn is wrappe6
arounck tnein. A wnite mineral is often polpnvlodlaBticallv de
veloped and consists of andesinic plagioclase (An4 8) with a little
(clino-)zoisite — probably the result of saussuritization of a more
calcic feldspar. The Green LeckB are interprete6 as basic extrusives
extruded contemporaneously with the deposition of the sediments
(see also discussion under 'Basic intrusive rocks'). They have later
been involved in the regional metamorphism and are now in high
epidote-amphibolite or low amphibolite facies. No traces of original
lava structure remain.

No trace of the Green Le6B coul6 be tounck on the NE side
of Kåfjorddalen. In fact, they disappear very rapidly when followed
in this direction and pass laterally into amphibolite with thin
skarn layers (garnet-diopside) north of Lille LorBe^olc Vann. Uere
also thin layers of green schist are interbedded with brown schist
(i. e. Upper Brown Schist). Near Cappis Javre and southwards,
Brown Schist (upper and lower) has replaced most of the Ankerlia
Series. It also contains thicknesses of green BcniBt vvnicn are tnouznt
to represent lateral equivalents of the Green LeckB. Like tnein tnev
are interpreteck a8 volcanic norixonB (lavaB or tuktB) 6epoBite6 rnar
ginally to the main area of daBa!tic extruBion and witn Be6iinentB
now referred to as Brown BcniBt.

'lne (-reen Le6B a8a wkoie Bnow littie evi6ence ot tectonic

6iBturbance bevon6 tne development ok tne inarke6 lineation. I^ol6B
an6tkruBtB are rernarkadiv adBent except in tne <^appiB lavre region
vvdere Bpecial tectonic 6iBturdanceB nave drouZnt adout Borne croBB
tol6inZ, cioininZ an6local drecciation (Bee aiBo ?art 2).

IV. Ankerlia Series.

Inc BerieB inclu6eB a verv conBi6eradle tnickneBB ok BcdiBtB
vvnicn inav de 6ivi6e6 a8to11ow8:

c. I_lpper Lrown BcniBt;
d. BcniBt;

Upper Ankerlia Schist;
Banded Ankerlia Schist;
Lower Ankerlia Schist;

a. I^ower Lrown BckiBt.
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Fig. 7. Amphibolite asso
ciated with crystalline lime

stone (light-coloured),
Schists-with-thin-lime

stones, Mattisaksla, Birta-
varre.

/4m/l'bc»/ltt sammen med
krystallinsk kalk (lys),
Schists-with-thin-lime

stones, Mattisaksla, Birta-
varre

It should be emphasised that the Ankerlia Schist contains all the
known ore bodies in the area and special attention has therefore
been paid to its petrography, distribution and structure. The Lower
and Upper Brown BciiiBtB are very inuck alike, dotti petrographically
and lithologically and represent a single sedimentary facies. They
are cleari^ 6iBtinct from the Ankerlia BckiBt detween.

a. Lower Brown Schist. Beds of this subdivision outcrop over
a wide area with their iriaxiinuni thickness (of the order of 700—800
metreß) detween Akki lavre and Badetjok. The base is conveniently
tåken at a conglomeratic horizon which is well exposed south of
Akki Javre. It is t^picaiix inononiictic, the peddleß beinZ alrnoßt
entirei^ of Zre^, tine-graine6 quartzite. I"Qe^ are clißtridute6 tkrouZN
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about 4 metres (fig. 8), and have been pulled out or stretched
during the regional metamorphism (NW SE). They have ratios
of 2 . 6 : 1 and 2:8:1. The largest fragment had a length of 50
centinietreß dut most are niuen Binaller. The inatrix is now a
mica-hornblende schist containing a little free calcite. Above the
conglomerate a fairly continuous succession of Lower Brown Schist
can be followed to the NW. The principal rock type is a brown
weathering quartz-mica schist which is greyish on freshly broken
surfaces. It consists entirely of fine-grained quartz, calcite (slightly
ankeritic), diotite, (clino-)xoißite and a littis plaZioclaße (An4o):
green hornblende occurs porphyroblastically and often contains
nuinerouß inclußionß.

There are also several thin layers, up to Vi metre in thickness,
of a lustrous mica-schist. These contain large prismatic crystals
(to 1.5 ems) of hornblende, otten showing 'sieve' texture in thin
section. Small garnets are also commonly developed. Other minerals
inclu6e diotite, caicite, kine-Zraine6 Huartx and a littie plaZioclaBe.
Bucn de6B are oniv koun6 detween Akki lavre and Babetjok wnere
the Lower Brown BcniBt as a wnoie is tniclceBt. Even 80 tnev repre-
Bent oniv a small traction of tne total and 6iBappear lateraiiv. The
Schist continues strongly to the north and forms part of the western
wall of Reisadalen. Here it becomes thinner and finally disappears
in the very north of tne area surveyed, around Hallern. West of
Kåfjorddalen it also becomes thinner and merges with the Upper
Brown Schist though occasional 'ribs' of Ankerlia Schist are present
in between. In general, tne de6B are råtner lnonotonoUB petro
graphically and BtructuraUv. Oniv a tew tnin amphibolitic do6ieB
are known to occur.

I"ne iunction ot tne I^ovver Lrown BcniBt witn tne
BcniBt i8a contorinadie one. In tne reZion ot a littie
8W ok Badey'olc tnere i 8aiBo a narrow tranBitional xone in wnicn
laverB cnalacteriBtic: kor eacn alternate witn one anotner tnrouZn
10 nietreB. extenBive inappinZ over a wi6e area naB Bnown
tnat tniB tranBitional xone increaBeB in tniclcneBB to tne nortn an6
eaBt. It i8aiBo Been in two inlierB — a Blnall one in tne canyon ot

tne Badetiol( oloBe to itB contiuence witn tne Quoiie lok an6anotner
in tne (^uoiie lok itBelt, a littie nortn ot I"nev are not
BNOWN on tne rnapB (plateB I—2)1 —2) vvnere deciB ot tne tranBitiona!
xone are inclu6e6 tor convenience witn tne BcniBt.
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Fig. 8. Conglomerate, near Akki Javre; at base of Lower Brown Schist.
Konglomerat ved Akki Javre, ved bunnen av Lower Brown Schist.

The zone is aiBo weli expoBe6 north of the Gætke Javre and
in Reisadalen.

b. Ankerlia Schist. As indicated above the Ankerlia Schist is
sandwiched between the Lower and Upper Brown Schists. It attains
its maximum thickness in the region of Ankerlia where about
700 800 metres of bedded schists are exposed in the steep walls
of the can^oNB of the Badohcck, Ouoiie loic and li.autaioii. It aiBo
outcrops over a wide area on dotti sides of XHHorcidaien.

convenient tvpe-Bection tor tne BcniBt i 8tne track trorn
up to — a 6itterence in neiZtit ot adout

800 rnetreB. LxpoBureB are tre^uent an 6it 18 PoBBidle to ettect a
tnree-toici BtratiZrapkic:al 6iviBion a8ko1i0W8:

Upper Ankerlia Schist,
Banded Ankerlia Schist,
Lower Ankerlia Schist.

The Lower Ankerlia Schist includes a series of dark bluish
and greyish schists containing a multitude of thin white quartz
seams and veinlets (fig. 25). Most are concordant to the schistosity
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dut Bonie are BiiZntlv 6ißcor6ant. Lower in tne Bucceßßion an6in
tne vicinitv ok Boine niZniv inußoovitic Bcnißtß, otten
Zarnetiterouß an6nornd!en6e-dearinZ, are inucn to!6e6. Inere are
aißo Beveral dou6inß ot an anipkidoiite witn Polpnvrodlaßtic (clino-)

Inc daße ot tne Bcnißt i8tranßitiona! 6own into tne Lower
Lrown Bcnißt.

The Banded Ankerlia Schist is especially characteristic on
account of the numerous white bands ranging in thickness from a
few millimetres up to 3—43—4 ems, interlayered with the more normal
dark greyish and bluish grey schist. The bands themselves occur
through about 200 metres and may be closely or widely spaced.
They usually have sharp lower margins but slightly gradational
upper ones and this is thought to de graded bedding inherited from
tne original Be6inientarv con^ition of the rock. It 80, it indicates
that the beds are not inverted.

In thin section the bands are seen to de richer in quartz than
the containing schist and have only small amounts of hornblende
and biotite and (clino-) zoisite. There is also some spectacular drag
folding in a zone roughly coincident with the Banded Ankerlia
Schist. Pronounced lineation and complicated flowage-folding are
also developed (see also Part 2).

The Upper Ankerlia Schist includes a series of well bedded
quartz-hornblende-(clino-)zoisite and biotite-rich schists. The more
quartzitic layers are generally more thickly bedded and less folded
while layers with biotite show much incompetency. In the lower
most 35 metres small-scale crumpling, disharmonic folding and
shearing oblique to the bedding are evident. Higher beds show
cross-folding and several rust zones are also present conformable
to the bedding tnouZn oniv tne upperrnoBt one at Moskogaissa has
yielded much ore.

Inc BcniBtB continue BtronZlv towar6B Il.eiBa6alen dut
decorneB proZreBBivelv re6uce6 in tnickneBB to tne Boutn an6weBt.
InuB in tne reZion ot a laterai tranBition to tne BcniBtB
ok tne Lrown BcniBt type i8evident: nurnerouB laverB ok tne latter
inter6iZitate witn tne BcniBt (tiZ. 9) an6repreBent a laterai
cnanZe in Be6irnentarv tacieB. (On tne niapB., piB. I—2,1 —2, tranBitiona!
de6B are inclu6e6 witn tne BcniBt.) Inin de6B ot
BcniBt type, nowever, continue kor longer 6iBtanceB an6one ot tneBe
i8to de tound detween laverB ot Lrown BcniBt in a Bection in tke
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section in the transitional zone (cross in profile).
Profil langs SV veggen av Kåfjorddalen som viser faciesforholdene mellom Ankerlia
Schist og Brown Schists (delvis skjematisk). Nederst til venstre på figuren, snitt

gjennom lagserien i overgangssonen ved Magervann (kryss i profil).

upper Rautajok. Banded Ankerlia is present in the most westerly
part of the area, namely, in Kjerringdal, a tributary of Mandalen.
Letween Xat^oladalen and keizadaien it waB used as a most im
portant mapping horizon and continues out of the area to the north.

cneniieal anal^BiB ot a t^pical Bpecirnen trorn tne lepper
BcniBt i8Ziven in ladie 6, p. 55. i8drawn to

tne relative!^ niZn proportion ot lime in reiation to Boda and potaBn
and tniB prodadi^ accountB kor tne coniinon occurrence ot liine
dearinZ BilicateB Buen a 8norndiende, (clino)xoiBite, Bpnene and
occaBionall^ a littie diopBide. Inc teldBpar 18 norinaii^ andeBinic
(^N4o) dut in certain xoned ZrainB tke inarZinB are leBB caicic (^,N25).
I^or turtner diBOUBBion Bee under on tne Bediinentar^
taciez'.

are eßpeciall^ coinrnon in tne lepper at
vvnere tne^ lic a littie delow tne ore nori^on and aißo

at a BiiZntl)l lower nori^on near to tne Boutn. tne
latter localit^ tne^ oceur in elonZated lenß-lilce dodieß concordant
to tne Bcnißtß are dorned around tnein. particuiari^ larZe
niaßß witn occaßional tnin Bcnißt la^erß occurß Borne 100— 120
nietreß delow tne ore norixon at Blcaide. I^ne ditterent dodieß dikker

BiiZktly in texture dut are corninoni^ conipoßed ok ZreenißN or

v v
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dlownißn norndlende, an6eßinic plaZioc:l2Be, (clino-)2oißite, vvitli Bnial
ler ainountß ot Bpkene, diotite an6iron ore. little Bcapolite waß
Been in a tliin Bection ot one ok tne lenßeß at klaZervannelv 28 xvell
28 Zreen liorndlende replacinZ 6iopßi6e. lne niain ainpnidolitic
do6ieß are Bnown on tlie rnap ok tlie XaHorMalen area (pl. 2).

A turtlier petroZrapliic keature is the occasional development
of pegmatitic material — largely feldspar and quartz, in some of
the schistose layers. In one case a little north of the mine 117
(Moskogaissa) it is developed in a local thrust-plane where the beds
are crumpled and show physical discordance. In some localities,
for example, north of the Skaide Jok it is complexely folded with
the schists and appears to be in part replacing them. In other occurr
ences the replacement does not seem to be related to any obvious
tectonic feature. Irregular rims of biotite are otten found marginal
to the quartzo-feldspathic material.

c. Upper Brown Schist. This resembles the Lower Brown Schist
in many details.

It conBiBtB ok kine-Zraine6 c^uartx, diotite, a little norndlen6e,
plaZioclaBe, ankeritic calcite. ilie latter leaveB a drown iron oxi6e
reBi6ue on weattiere6 BurkaceB tliuB ZivinZ tlie BctiiBt itB t^picallx
drowniBn colour.

The Upper Brown Schist though thinner than the Lower is
nevertheless conspicuous in the steep east-facing slopes of Lille and
Store Moskogaissa where it tends to be rather more regularly bedded
and jointed and frequently shows a pitted weathering surface due
to leaching of the carbonate. Here it underlies the Green Beds and
is also exposed in two inliers, one in the upper Rautajok and the
other SE of Cappis Javre. It is little disturbed tectonically in
contrast with the Ankerlia Schist immediately below. To the W
and NW the beds merge with the Lower Brown Schist and the facies
continues strongly towards sandalen.

6ianion6-clrill dorinZ in tne kuninier ot 1954
alonZ tne koot ot Lille liaB Btiown a more or leBB con
torniadle 6ownwar6 paBBaZe kroni Dpper Lrown BctiiBt into
BcliiBt. Inere i8a ratlier droa6 70—80 inetreB ttiiclc, in wliicli
tne de6B are niucli coloul-dan6e6 and locall^ contain inucli ainplii
dolite interla^ered in a rattier irregular wa^.

ltie nortn-eaßterl^ continuation towar6B Bkai6e i8råtner ckitke
rent. IliUB iniinediatel^ nortli ok k/loßlioZaißßa tnere i8an inter
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bedding of brown and greenish schists to the exclusion of the Upper
Brown Schist and at the same horizon thinly banded schists are
aißo expoße6 near Kilen, Skaide and Njuorjo Javre. The lighter
greenish bands are more typical of the Ankerlia Schist. Some slightly
thicker layers of brown schist around Skaide mine may be the local
representatives of the Upper Brown Schist there.

///. Guolas Limestone Series.

This highly distinctive series was first recognized in the Guolas
Javre region where layers of meta-limestone are interlayered with
a variety of other petrographic types. It seems to show its greatest
thickness here also (about 200 metres) but continues strongly both
SE to KeiBa6alen and W and NW to Cappis Javre and Skardalen.
It has proved of great value in tne regional mapping of the area.
In all cases it seems to be conformable to underlying beds.

In the Guolas area the meta-limestone is typically white, crystal
line and frequently much folded on a small-scale. It weathers to
a grey or brownish colour and may contain thin bands of mica
schist which help to delineate the folding. Numerous tnin layers
of a muscovite- and hornblende-schist, are interbedded with tne
limy layers. The rock tnen tends towards a lime-phyllite.

(^reen norndiencke nee6leB are corninon in tne liineBtone! tne^
ina^ occur Beparatel^ witnout an^ reZuiar orientation dut are corn
rnoni)" aZZrezateck into la^erB xvnen paraUel or Bud-parallel aliZninent
i8acnieveck. In tne area a littie 8L ok lavre a larZe nunider
ot elonZateck rock-iiice unitB (1 —3) cm acro88) ot a 6ark (daBic) rock
are orientateck paraiiei to eacn otner an6to tne reZionai lineation.
Ine^ conBiBt ot Zreen norndlen6e, diotite, epi6ote, caicite an 6a
littie yuartx an6appear to de partB ot once continuouB la^erB later

b^ tectonic tolceB.
interdeci6e6 witn tne ineta-liineBtone are la^erB ot luBtrouB

rnuBcovite-Zarnet BcniBt or inuBcovite-Zarnet-borndlen6e BcniBt wnick
rna^ attain a tniclcneBB ot 15 inetreB. IniB aBBociation BerveB to
6iBtinZuiBn tne <3uolaB LilneBtone BerieB trorn tne otner lirneBtone
tolinationB.

varlc Zreen daßic rocic i8eßpeciall^ corninon near Quolaß lavre
an6prodadi^ accountß tor tne ennance6 tniclcneßß ot tne Berieß in
tniß area. In Zenerai it occurß a8concor^ant la^erß 28 rna^ de Been
in a Berieß ok ZOO6 expoßureß in tne conßpicuouß proinontor^ at tne
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weßt en6ok Quolaß. Nere tne ineta-liineßtone 18 coarßelv crvßtalline

alonZ itß dorger witn tne daßic rocic.
Some of these rocks have a distinctive greenish east and were

called 'Greenstones' in tne field. Of special interest is a small area
a littie south of Akki lavre, vvnere pillow BtructureB are developed.
The pilww-iike unitB are drawn out parallel to the general stretch
direction of the rocks but in cross-section are oval in shape and
occasionally show a concentric banding (fig. 10). Calcite is freely
distributed in between the pillows. Thin sections of a pillow show
an abundance of green hornblende with 'sieve' texture suggesting
its secondary origin. Other minerals, forming a finer-grained matrix
include brown biotite, zoisite, andesinic feldspar, a little calcite and
granular sphene.

Such pillow struetures were not found elsewhere in the area
and it of priinarv oriZin, as BeeniB most lii^eiv, repreBent a råtner
unusual case of preservation considering the gråde of metamorphism.

Inc BerieB i 8BtronZlv 6evelope6 eiBewnere tnouZn continuitv
ot expoBureB eaBt an6weBt 18 poor 6ue to tne continuouB cover ot
Ziacial 6edriB. >Vnere obBerve6, no^vever, tne de6B retain tneir
general tniclcneBB and cnaracter.

In I^eiBa6alen (e. Z. I^in6a Varre) a Zreat 6eal ot baBic arapni
dolite 18 interlavere6 witn tne liineBtone. It occurB in do6ieB up to
4 inetreB tnick dut ot varvinZ BnapeB an 6BixeB.

Inc BerieB decomeB tninner noltnwar6B dut can de koiiov/eck
vvitnoM 6itticultv.

In tne <I!appiB — reZion more to!6inZ i8preBent
wnen tne axeB are paraiiei to tne regional lineation. LaBic rockB
are cleariv we6Ze6 in detween tne linieBtons laverB vvnicn tnev nave
locaiiv corro6e6. Inere i8aiBo a ten6encv tor tne upperrnoBt laverB
to de more to!6e6. It i8BuZgeBte6 tnat tnev nave acte6 a8a more
plaBtic daBeinent tor tne ziiZnt Boutnwal6 rnovenient ok tne diock
ot I^o^ver Lrown BcniBt.

Inc inoBt nortneriv outcrop ok tne BerieB i8in tne upper part
ot Bkar6alen (outBi6e KeiBa6alen) an6tne inoBt weBter!v, near Lrenn
kjeii, Blcidotn6al.

//. Nitsim Varre Series.

Inc Berieß i880 nanieck decauße ot itß tvpical occurrence on
80nie niZn Zroun6 detween an6I^iiiecial calle6 I^itßiin
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Fig. 10. Cross-section of pillows in greenstone, Guolas Limestone Series, near
Akki Javre.

Tverrsnitt gjennom «puter» i grunnstein, Guolas Limestone Series, ved Akki Javre.

Varre. It also outcrops on the south- and west-facing slopes of
Abnilasvagge and extends southwards dm with narrowing outcrop,
towar6B (5()660 savre. In the (3uoiaß region and turtner NE it is
visibly reduced in thickness.

In its typical condition on Nitsim Varre it is clearly conform
able with the underlying Big Limestone Series and consists of white
c^uart^ite, otten czuite tnick^ be66e6 dut 80inetiine8 tiaZZ^, inter
bedded with dark, pelitic schists similar to those of the Big Lime
stone Series. The quartzites are distinctly fine- and even-grained
and often brown on weathered surfaces due to the weathering of
tinei^ 6iBBeininate6 Bulpni6e rnineraiB. I^ineation, as a grooving, is
developed on bedding surfaces. In addition, many dark, basic,
intrusive-looking bodies are present. They are commonly sill-like
and some are several metres thick. On Nitsim Varre itself and espe
cially in the ground above Lilledal, they are particularly abundant:
6^e-like BneetB were aiBo Been nere cutting across the bedding.

Many of the basic rocks appear to be fine-grained basaltic
types and are only weakly schistose. Some mineral alteration (e. g.
hornblende after pyroxene) is usually evident.

3 — Norges Geol. Undere. Nr. 192.
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In tne (suolaB area a tnick dodv ot weli-iineated ampnidoiite
occurB in tne lovver part ot tne BerieB. It eontainB diBtinct lenBeB
(6—? ni X I—21 —2 in) ot Zraniti^ed BcniBt, tne main part ok wnicn
lieB immediateiv delow in tniB region, lunere i8no BiZn nere ok tne
LiZ I^iineBtone BerieB in itB tvpical development and ampnidoiite i8
coininon all tne wav to I^eiBadalen in tne daBe ok tne I^itBim Varre
BerieB. It i8not vet certain wnetner all tne daBie roclc ok tne BerieB

delonZB to tne Baine pnaBe ok intruBion Bince tliere are 6ikkerenceB
in dotn texture an6in tne cieZree ok mineral alteration. It i8clear
ttiat tne daBic roclc i8eBpeciallv adundant in tniB BerieB an6BnowB
a Bpecial concentration near I>litBim Varre.

Borne ot tne lowelMoBt laverB ot tne BerieB are Bomewnat

Zraniti^e6 on li.aBMnipa an6tnen tonn tne uppermoBt part ot tne
Zraniti^e6 portion ot tne Lirtavarre BerieB.

/. Big Limestones Series.
ItiiB BerieB, tne lowermoBt ok tke non-Zraniti^e<s Lirtavarre

BerieB, i8well expoBed in tne waliB ok vvnere it reacneB
itB maximum tniclcneBB. It i8ma6e up ok nuinerouB Zentlv clippinZ
laverB ok vvnite or Zrev weatnerinZ meta-limeBtone wtiicn varv in
tniclcneBB krom 5 to 30 m interde66e6 witn ckarlc, pelitic BcniBtB.
'lne limeBtone itBelk i 8UBuallv råtner crvBtalline an 6almoBt pure
C!a<^()3 except kor a tew tnin ban6B ok calc-Bilicate roclc. BometimeB
tne lowermoBt partB ok tne limeBtone laverB are råtner 6arker and
impure 6ue to tne preBence ot mica an66iBBeminate6 Zrapdite. Inc
BckiBtB interde66ed witn tne limeBtoneB are trec^uentiv Bulpni6ic.

Oarlc, daBaltic intruBive do<sieB are aiBo commoniv preBent.
"lnev are otten treBn and oniv weaidv BcniBtoBe in nand BpecimenB:
tnoBe in tne limeBtoneB are ok variouB BnapeB and 8i?e8 Borne deinz
dali-iilce, otnerB elonZated lenBeB. Inc limeBtone tendB to de warped
around tnem dut BometimeB tne daBalt BeemB to nave corroded itB
wav into tne limeBtone kor Borne diBtance. On weatnered BurkaceB
tnev are okten drowniBn due to tne oxidation ok kineiv diBBeminated
iron-dearinZ BulpnideB Buen a8pvrrnotite.

I^ineation i8commoniv deveioped on deddinZ planeB in tne
limeBtone dotn a 8ZroovinZ and Btriation a 8xveii a 8Bmall-Bcale
toldinZ and overkoidinZ. Inc interdedded BcniBtB are aiBo okten
tolded in a compiicated taBnion xvitn a tendencv to overkoidinZ to
tne Boutn.
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Inc daBe ot tne BerieB in i8råtner inadequateiv
Icnown due to tne poorneBB ok tne expoBUlSB in tne kioor ot tne
vaiiev. Inere appearB to de, novvsver, a råtner irreZuiar area ot
Zranitixation in wnicn tne darlcer BcniBtoBe dedB contain porpnvro
dlaBtic keldBpar auZen. Buen dedB are tnouZnt to reprsBent tne upper
part ot tne Zraniti^ation xone wnicn outcropB extenBivel^ to tne
Boutn (Bee delow, p. 44). prodiein i 8turtner coinpiioateci d^
Borne apparent tauitinZ witn appreciadie 6iBplacernent ot de6B an6
b)l 6iBcrepancieB in tne tnic^neBB ot tne BerieB >vnen Btuciie6 on tne
Boutn anck nortn BiopeB ok

Inc 6evelopinent BoMn ot BnowB turtker teatureB
ot intereBt tor it BeeniB tnat tne liineBtoneB decoine proZreBBivel^
tninner an6leBB nuinerouB. 1"ni8 i8eBpeciall^ dear on tne eaBt and
noltn-eaBt Bi6e ot Oiniaivoabinira^a vvnere Beveral individual laverB
tilBt decorne tninnsr and tinaiiv diBappear.

'lne cnanZeB in tne rockB BoutnwardB are, tnerekore, ot a pli
rnarv (depoBitional) cnaracter. I^ne relationBnipB are Bnown in tne
protile (tig. 15). It i8conciuded tnat tne liineBtoneB in
are lar^eiv repiaced lateraiiv BoutnwardB dv more pBaininitic BcniBtB.

Inere i8no evidence tnat tne BcniBtB continue in tniB tvpical
condition a8Been in tor anv Zreat diBtance eaBtwardB
(towardB or weBtwardB (towardz B^idotndal). Boine
pB2ininitic BcniBtB expoBed in tne (?eira lom (li.eiBadalen) contain
one tnin laver ok crvBtalline rneta-liineBtone at a BtratiZrapnical
nori^on ec^uivaient to tne LiZ I^inieztone BerieB in

The non-Bral»itixe6 Virtavarre BerieB in lurver Skibotndal.

In tne conBtruction ok tne protile trorn XilpiBMrvi (linland)
noltN'NortnxveBtwardB alonZ Bkidotndal, a Zreat deal ok Zranitixed
BcniBt waB tirBt rnet witn. I^uiie a Zranitic ZneiBB apparentiv
Bucceeded upxvardB kirBt dv leBB BtronZlv Zraniti^ed BcniBtB and tneBe
dv non-Zraniti^ed BcniBtB.

In tne loweßt part ot tne latter Beveral tnin laverß ot crvßtal
line lirnsßtoneß were Been to de interdedded witn Zarnet-inica Bcnißtß,
tke dearinZ a BtronZ reßerndlance to tne (suolaß I.iineßtone
Berieß l^nown to occur turtner eaßt. i8an important Btrati-
Zrapnical linic and i8turtker BtrenZtliened dv tne exißtence ok Lrown
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Schist above which is in turn succeeded by schists reminiscent of
the Store Borsejok Series, in the region of Brennfjell. Hereabouts
a conspicuous layer of tough, massively weathering amphibolite —
much recrystallized, occurs between the Brown Schist and Store
Borsejok Berisß.

Further investieations were made NNW towards Skibotn and
on Agjeg mountain in the hope of finding the Quartzite Series. No
quartzite, however, of the type known from the Series around Birta
varre waB toun6. On the otner hand, a considerable thickness of
c^ualtxitic lnica-BcniBt occulB at about the anticipateck horizon and
may be the lateral equivalent in this region.

Field rslationBnip in the lowor part of Bkibotn6al are given
in fig. 11 (based on field-sketches).

Attention is drawn to the existence of conspicuous amounts
of kyanite, staurolite and garnet in some of the layers of mica
schist believed to belong to the Store Borsejok Series. These and
especially the quartzitic mica schists above, frequently contain size
able lenses of psZuiatitic rock rien in muscovite and biotite micas.

A new feature is the conglomeratic horizon (see map, pl. 1),
at least 15 metres thick in which the pebbles are greatly drawn out
along one axiB (NW SE) and flattened on another. Typical dimen
sional ratioB are 20 :2 : 1 or 24 :2: 1 . The conBtituent pebdlsB
are mostly dark grey quartzites, brown xveatnsrinZ quartzitic inica
schist and a lesser number of a coarBslx cr^Btallins skarn rock. The
latter contains adun6ant diotite along with diopside, scapolite, zoisite
and lesser amounts of titanite, calcite and quartz. No corresponding
conglomerate is known from the Kåfjorddalen area and it seems
lilcsi^ tnat it de!onZB to a horizon higher than anything seen there.

Even higher beds probably form the summit part of Agjeg.
No direct study of these was made but loose blocks of hard, mica
kyanite schist and garnet-mica-schist were studied on the SW-facing
slopes. They are cut by pegmatitic veins rich in mica and tend to
weather into massive units.

Inc BtratiZrapnical BuccsBBion i8tnerstore Boinewnat Birnplsr in
Bkibotn6al tnan, tor exanipis, aroun6 Ivl08l(0Zai88a. InuB tners i8no
reprsBsntativs ok tns BckiBtB-witn-tnin-I^iinsBtoneB, t^pical
BcniBt or ot tns <3reen Le6B.

In6icationB ot Buen cnangsB vvere toun6 wnsn inappinZ Boutn
wsBtwar6B troin I^oBlcoZaiBBa in tns 6irection ot Bkidotn6al.
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Fig. 11. Field relations of non-granitized Birtavarre Series in the vicinity of Agjeg,
lower Skibotndal.

Ugranittisert Birtavarre Series i nærheten av Agjeg, nedre Skibotndal.

The Birtavarre Series. b. granitized.

The lowermost part of the Birtavarre Series is made up of
quartz-, quartz-mica-, mica- and epidote-schists. Small boudins of
dark basic amphibolite occur throughout but locally thicker sheets
of amphibolite form important parts of the succession, e. g. south
of Rasjanipa, on the higher ground north-east of Helligskogen.
Limestones are generally absent or confined to thin bands when
calc-silicate minerals, e. g. epidote, zoisite are common along with
crystalline calcite.

The Zrariitixatiori is represented by feldspathic and quartzo
feldspathic material in greater or lesser amounts. It occurs in a
variety of ways, as augen, as more indefinite schlieren, as coarse
grained pegmatitic bodies with botn parallel and discordant reia
tionships to the layering of the rocks.

These features are mainly confined to a broad zone, several
hundred metres thick which, as will be demonstrated below, is
roughly dm not ex2ctlx P2l2ilel to tne Btl2tiZr2pn)s.

I^so Btl2tiZl2pkic2i Bud6ivißion ok tne Bcnißtß witnin tne ?one
ot Zr2nitix2tion N2B deen attempte6. Inc 6eßcriptionß delo>v 2re
tneretore 2rr2NZe6 ZeoZrapnicaii^ an 6it ma^ de Been tnat tne in
torrnation i8råtner traZmentar^ deinZ 6erive6 krom Btu6ieß in Bever2i
Beparate6 areaß. In Bkidotndal, tne relationßkip to dotti tne BparaZ
mitic Bcnißtß an6niZner Lirtavarre Berieß i8Been. tairi^ B^Btematic:
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study was also conducted in tne Rasjanipa — Olmaivoabmirasja
area to tne east while reconnaissance trips were made in the Guolas
Javre, Gætke Javre and Reisadalen areas to tne east and north
eaßt. In each area the relationship of tne granitized and non-grani
tized Birtavarre Series was studied.

i. Skibotndal.

A more or less complete section through the granitized schists
can be followed in Skibotndal where, in a series of fresh road
sections, the beds are exposed to the best advantage.

From the profile it may be seen that granitized schists succeed
the Sparagmitic Schists comformably. This has also been con
vincingly demonstrated in the region of Helligskogen (see fig. 1).
In appearance, the lowermost layers are typically well banded with
layers of white quartzo-feldspathic material (from a few millimetres
to 4 centimetres in thickness) alternating with mica-rich layers. In
a thin-section of a typical specimen from an exposure close to the
lake' Garddebor Luobal, the darker bands are Been to consist of
biotite, muscovite and some chlorite: the lighter bands are almost
entirely feldspathic (microcline, microcline-microperthite, albite and
orthoclase). In another specimen from a road-side exposure at
Halsen, tne separate layers are even more regular and sharply de
fined: the darker layers are largely composed of diotite with a little
epi6ote, the lighter ones of quartz and potash feldspar. The latter
(represented by orthoclase and microcline microperthite) frequently
show porphyroblastic relationships to the other minerals and are
often clouded with tiny inclusions.

"lnin, epi6ote-ricn la^erB are aiBo kairi^ corninon. Otner BcniBtB
BNOW a more intiinate dlen6inZ ot c^uart^o-tel6Bpatnic material an6
lnica inineraiB in tnin Bection tnouZn tne tel6Bpar inineraiB are otten
BiiZntl^ Polpn^rodlaBtic: an 6in more extrerne caBeB are 6evelope6
a8conBpicuoUB auZen. IniB i8weli Bnown in tne tnin Bection ok a
Bpecirnen cloBe to tne nortn en6ot (/aiZZo lavre vvnere auZen (up
to 1 cm) ot ortnoc!aBe witn vein pertnite Btructure, rnicrociine an6
aidite are ezpeciaii^ coinnion. Inc more tine-Zraine6 Zroun6inaBB
ot diotite, epi6ote, rnuBcovite an6tel6Bpar i8to 80ine extent warpe6
aroun6 tne auZen.

Birnilar auZen Bcnißtß are cornrnon at otner norixonß in tne
Berieß. "lne liZnt kel6Bpatnic an 6Huart2o-tel6Bpatnic material iz
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Fig. 12. leMzpai- la^er» (white) replacing an amphibolite boudin in granitized
BcniBtB, Birtavarre Series, east of Helligskogen (F. M. Vokes Photo).

Feltspatlag (lyse) som erstatter amfibolitt i granittiserte skifre, Birtavarre Series,
<pst for Helligskogen (F. M. Vokes foto).

sometimes present as more irregular lenses and layers and locally
ma^ be <iißcc>r6aM to the Bckißwßit^ wkon tol6iliZ is present. In
such cases it also replaces amphibolite in a rather irregular way.
At a few horizons faint disseminations of sulphidic ore minerals
(e. g. chalcopyrite) were noticed. These have no economic value.

When the layering is more regular the quartzo-feldspathic
material is gener aiBo reZuiar and conformable.

In anipnidoliteB it occurB in tnin BneetB paraiiei to tne out
lineB ot tne douciinB (tiZ. 12).

A turtner feature of interest in the Skibotndal profile is the
apparent slight increase in quartzo-feldspathic material upwards.
1"ni8 i8 particularly evident a little NW of Halsen. A little further
NW to>var6B Lulle and niZner in the Bucc6BBion, a tnick xone of
granite-gneiss appears quite suddenly. It seems to be generally
conformable to the schists (see profile, pl. 3), shows good planar
foliation, has conspicuous augen of pink and white feldspar and
contains a few boudins of dark, basic amphibolite.
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In tnin-Bection, the chief tel6Bp2r is microcline, otten with
perthitic intergrowth of albite. Vein-, braid- and lobate-perthites
can also be recognized. Lesser amounts of albite, quartz, biotite
and Bpnene are UBuall)f present. It is aiBo intereBtinZ to note the
occurrence of a tnin selvage of fine-grained quartz and biotite.

The gneiss i8 in tne form of a rather thick sheet rooting down
to the north-west and thinning to the south-east. It passes upwards
rather abruptly into less BtronZl^ granitized BcniBtB and tkeBe in
turn into the non-granitized part ok the Birtavarre Series.

In all the granitized schists of the Skibotndal profile and also
where Btu6ie6 lateraii^, lineation is very conBpicuouB, as parallel
grooving and striation on all bedding and schistose surfaces as well
as complex 'flowage' folding (fig. 13) in Boine pi2ceB.

It is rernarlcadi^ uniform in 6irection and irnpartB a definite
'gram' to the region which is clearly discernible on aerial photo-
Zl2pnB. Inere otten BeeniB to be a rough correlation between the
amount of granitization and the intensity of the folding.

In Skibotndal, then, the granitized rocks occur in a broad
zone which is roughly parallel and conformable with the schistosity
and layering of the schists both above and below.

//. Rasjanipa Olmaivoabmirasja.
Lower beds of the granitized zone have not been followed for

any great distance laterally. Higher horizons, however, have been
studied in some detail north-east of Skibotndal and especially over
2 wide area 210Un6 the INOUNt2iNB of li.2BMNip2 and 01lN2iV02d
inil28M. Nere, various additional features of interest were noted.
Exposures are often good owing to the paucity of vegetation though
the surface scree måkes the going very wearisome.

In the first instance it should be pointed out that the schists
are essentially similar to those from Skibotndal in the presence of
feldspar and quartzo-feldspathic material in rather variable amounts
but in some layers lower down it is only weakly present (e. g. close
to Vann 6). The schists themselves also appear to de more varie
gated: distinct layers of quartzite, muscovite-schist and an occasional
limestone and skarn rock were observed. Details of the rock
Bucceßßion are most convenienti^ expreßße6 in a series of profiles
(fig. 14). Of special interest is the presence of distinct zones of
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Fig. 13. Granitized schists with flowage folding, Skibotndal.
Granittiserte skifre med «flyte»-folder, Skibotndal.

granite-gneiss with typical feldspar augen and strong planar foliation.
These occur in only partially granitized schists. The relationships
are particularly clear on the south side of Rasjanipa where two
such zones are present. Each is about 20 metres thick and an
attempt was made to map their distribution. They seem to follow
the general bedding fairly closely but lose their identity northwards
wnere tne^ merge into a broader and less sharply defined zone of
granitization.

In this same direction and higher in the succession more
severe granitization has converted some of the schists into granite
gneiss with the development of very strong foliation planes. Some
have behaved in an apparently more plastic manner and are folded
in a rather complicated way. These effects seemingly affect definite
layers in the succession but their lateral extent is often rather limited.
Rasjanipa itself is of further interest since the granitization becomes
rapidly weaker upwards towards the summit and the beds are more
conveniently referred to the non-granitized Birtavarre Series.

Oirnaivoadinira^a on tne otner nan6 naß a ok Zranite
or Zranite-Zneißß. It 18 poßßidle on tne Boutn-kacinZ Biopeß to Btu6v
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clearl^ tlie tranßition tnrouZli 30 rnetreß or 80 krom de66e6, BiiZlitl^
Zranitixed Bcliißtß upwar6B into rock ot alnioßt Zranitic appearance
and coiiipoßition xvitti onl^ kaint toliation. Itie limit ot tliiß Zranitic

can de tairl^ accuratel^ 6e6uce6 trorn aerial ptiotoZrapnß
Bince it Ziveß riße to an area witliout tne 6ekinite ot ttie
Burroun6inZ reZion. lde relationßnip ot tlie Zranite to tne Bcnißtß
i8BNOWN in tns protileß (tiZ. 14).

As in Skibotndal, the BcniBtB show >vell-lnarke6 lineation dotn
as a ZroovinZ and Btriation and as Bmall-Bcale tol6inZ. The latter
is not so common or as intense as in some of the Skibotndal sections
but the fold-axes are parallel to the other linear elements and give
the marked 'gram' to the country.

Thin sections of the granitized schists from tne area show
similar features to those from Skibotndal. The large augen in
gneissic layers are commonly of alkali feldspar, e. g. albite (Ang),
or microcline showing much perthitic intergrowth. Tiny inclusions
are very common in some of the feldspars. Thin-sections of the
upper granite-gneiss layer on the south side of Rasjanipa show
large augen of albite and quartz: the groundmass is a fine-grained
quartzo-feldspathic aggregate. Less regular veins of coarBe-Zraine6
(peZniatitic), c^uart^o-tel6Bpatnic material are cornrnonl^ present in
the schists but are rather irregularly distributed.

Itie upper lirnit ot ttie Zraniti^eck Bctiißtß 18, in etkect, tne upper
lirnit ot Zranitixation. Wnerever Btu6ie6 it appearß to de a tairl^
Bnarp junction, tne material decorninZ pro-
Zreßßivel^ IeBB adundant upwar6B in a tranßition at t)ie rnoßt
20 rnetreß tnick. Inc outcrop ok tniß narrow can tneretore de
rnappeci a8a more or IeBB cietinite line (at leaßt on tne Bcale ot
rnappinZ a6opte6 in tne tiel6 (1 : 26500) wnen itß relation to tlie
non-Zraniti^e6 Bcliißtß decorneß apparent. It 18 tnen Been to de
80lne^vnat 6ißcor6ant to tlie BtratiZrapn^ vvlien tollowed tor an^
Zreat 6ißtance. I^ne upper Burtace ot granitixation appearß to riße
BiiZntl^ to ttie Boutn-eaßt in retation to tne BtratiZrapn^ in ttie
reZion KaßMnipa—01rnaivoadinira8ia—^dnila8vaZZe (tiZ. 15). Inuß
it occulß 6own in tlie Lig Liineßtone Berieß to ttie nortti, in tlie top
ot tliiß Berieß eaßt ok olniaivoadniiraßM an6in tne lower c^uartxiteß
ot tne Nitßini Varre Berieß on I^aßMnipa. It Bnoul6 nere de ernpna-
Bixe6 tnat tne rapi6 ttiinninz ok ttie LiZ I.irneßtone Berieß i8larZet>
one ot oriZinal 6epoßition: tne linießtoneß are apparentl^ replaced
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Fig. 14. Profiles through the granitized schists of the Birtavarre Series,
Rasjanipa area.

Profiler gjennom de granittiserte skifrene i Birtavarre Series, Rasjanipa.

by more psammitic rocks to the south, and equivalent beds in the
granitized schists contain only an occasional thin meta-limestone
or calc-silicate layer.

Thus it is largely the lateral equivalents of the Big Limestone
Series which are being granitized southwards to higher stratigraphic
horizons.

Hi. Guolas Javre.

The beds exposed on the south and southeastern sides of this
large lake belong to the granitized schists. Close to the south
western corner tne^ are in the form of liZnt-coloure6 Zranite-
Zneißßeß, tel6Bp2ttii^eci Huart?iteß and rnica-Bcliißtß. Lou6iriß of basic
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arapnidoiite are Bornetirneß tel6Bpatnixe6 rnarZinaiiv. I"ne deckß kave
BtronZ lineation inarke6 dv ZroovinZ, Btriation, paraiiei orientation
ok prißrnatic mineral an6tns axeß ot Blnall-Bcale tol6B.

SE of Guolas Javre further quartzitic, quartz-mica and biotite
schists occur. These have not been systematically studied but clearly
belong to the granitized part of the Birtavarre Series. Small amounts
of quartzo-feldspathic material occur in thin layers, and augen of
feldspar are present in others.

It is also convenient to mention here the occurrence of certain
do6isB of Noli-Zlariitixe6 basic iZneouB rock near Guolas Javre.
First and foremost is the Haldit gabbro which has been treated in
80ine detail petroZrapnicaiiv by Hausen (1924 a). It is one of
several laccolithic bodies present in the Caledonides of northern
Norway. North of the Haldit gabbro occur numerous bodies of a
dark, medium-grained basic rock lacking any sort of directive texture
(see also under 'Basic intrusive rocks').

iv. Guolas Javre — Reisadalen.

I^o atternpt KaB vet deen rnacke to Burvev tne area BVBternaticallv
dut Bcatterecl odBervationB in tne OZetke sok, in tne vaiiev known
a8Lunta an6in Is.eiBadalen itBelt near Lilto in6icate tkat Birnilar

Zranitixe6 BcniBtB continue in tniB direction.

v. Reisadalen.

cletailed odBervationB ot tne upperrnoBt laverB ot tne
Zranitixed BcniBtB were rnacie in KeiBa6alen detween Bappen and
Naiiern. InuB in tne area ot tne OoliB lok tne dedB are larZeiv
pBarninitic and nave a more tnickiv de66e<l an6niaBBive cnaracter.
k'el<iBpar auZen are coinnioniv cieveioped a8inav de Been in tvpical
expoBureB at tne roa<iBi6e, a littie to tne nortn ot LerZdulct. Otner
expoBureB BNOW a verv intirnate relationBnip det>veen trulv Zranitic
material (c^uart?, tel6Bpar, inica) anck tne BcniBtB (tiZ. 16).

Summary of granitization phenomena in the Birtavarre Series.

In tne toreZoinZ it naß deen Bno^vn tnat extenßive Zranitixation
aktectß tne lower part ot tne Lirtavarre Berieß. 1"ni8 occulß in a
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Fig. 16. Granitic material (dotted) associated with quartz-biotite
BckiBtB, granitized Birtavarre Series, Linda Varre, Reisadalen.
Granittisk materiale (prikket) sammen med kvarts-biotitt-skijer

i granittisert Birtavarre Series, Linda Varre, Reisadalen.

thick zone which has an extensive lateral distribution. Its upper
limit is clearly somewhat discordant to the stratigraphy. The degree
of Zraniti^ation vvitkin the zone is variable; in 80ino areaß Bucn as
Olmaivoabmirasja, granite and granite-gneiss occur; in others, only
weakly feldspathized schist and amphibolite are known. In all cases,
however, there is abun6ant evidence of the later growth of the
quartzo-feldspathic material (e. g. poikiloblastic augen, with a large
number of tiny included minerals).

In tnin-Bection tnere 18 a pre6ominance ok tne alkali tel6BparB
ortnoclaBe, microcline an6aldite.

Beveral cnemical anal^Beß were ma6e ot repreßentative Bampleß
in tne ladorator^ ot tne OeoloZical Burve^ ot I^orwa^ d^ an expe
rience6 cnemißt. Inc reßultß are Bet out in 1"ad1e8 I—41 —4 vvnere tne

weiZnt percentaZeß are recalculate6 to tne e^uivalent molecular per
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centaZeß. koiiowinZ tne practice ot Vartn (1948) tne modal inineraiß
can tnen de tairiv aecurateiv deterrnined. In tne caße ot ladie 4
kurtner recaicuiation ot tne cationß to a standard ccli' ok 160 anionß

N2B deen carried out. enadleß 2 coinparißon to de inade ot
tne cationß loßt and Zained during Zraniti^ation.

In Table 1 an analvBiB is presented of a composite sample of
granitized schist from the Rasjanipa area. The beds usually contain
much visible quartz and feldspar of secondary growth. Attention
is 6rawn to tne relative^ high Na2O and K2 O eontentB and the
small proportion of iron and magnesia.

In Table 2 is given an analysis ot a composite sample tåken
from one particular granitization unit, namely, the Lulle gneiss,
Skibotndal. Very similar chemical proportions are found with
slightly more soda and potash.

IneBe two anal^BeB, t^pical a8tne^ are ok tne Zranitixed BcniBtB,
taii to indicate preciBel^ >vnat ainountB ot material nave deen added
and Budtracted durinZ nietaBoinatiBin.

turtner analvBeB sladie 3) were tnerekore inade to rernedv
tniB, one trorn a tniclcneBB ot Zarnet-inica BcniBt, tne Becond trorn
tne Baine BcniBt partiv Zraniti^ed. I"ne BcniBt lieB near tne upper
Burkaee ot tne Zraniti^ation xone. It 18 evident troin ladis 4 tnat
dotn Bilica and potaBN nave increaBed wnile tne iron and inaZneBia
nave decreaBed. >Vitn tne latter naB aiBo diBappeared a littie Boda.
1"ni8 niuBt de reZarded a8an exception to tne general ruie Bince it
18 in an adnorinaiiv low ainount in tniB rock (et. 1,2).

I"ne evidence, tneretore, trorn tieid, optical and cneinical BtudieB
BUZZeBtB tnat tne Zranitixation i8due to extenBive K and 8i and
prodadiv I^sa inetaBornatiBin. IkeBe elernentB prodadiv traveiled krom
deptn BoutneaBtwardB in a droad dut reBtricted xone rouZniv paraiiei
to tne BtratiZrapnv. Ike reBultant alkali teldBpar and tree yuart?
occurB in a varietv ot wavB dut UBuallv in laverB ot varvinZ tnick
neBB, paraiiei to tne BcniBtoBitv. lunere i8no evidence tnat it xvaB
inaZinaticaiiv in^ected tnouZn under BtreBB conditionB 80ine ot tne
more extenBivelv Zraniti^ed dedB kave vieided in a more plaBtie
inanner. Wnen a nuinder ot cloBelv Bpaced cluart2o-keldBpatnic
laverB are preBent intricate toldinZ naB deveioped (tiZ. 13). IniB
retlectB tneir Zreater niodiiitv and leBB coinpetent cnaracter. It 18
tnouZnt dv Boine (e. Z. KaniderZ, 1952, p. 242) to de due to Zreater
power to underZo recrvBtallixation under BtreBB.
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TABLE 1.

Granitized BcniBtB, KaBjanipa, Lirtavarre.

Analyst: E. Christensen, Laboratory,
Geological Survey of Norway.

It raa)? be noted tnat the Lulle gneiss, the granite-gneiss on
and aroun6 01inaiv02diiiil'a8M and tkat on the south side of Guolas
lavre lie at adout the same kori^on. It is tentatively suggested that
they represent the more extensive products in a former thrust zone,
the latter håving allowe6 a Zreater eaBe of 200088 to metasomatic
agencies and to subsequent crystal growth.

Finally it should be stated that there is no evidence from
either petrological studies or structure that the granitized schists or
any part of them belong to the Pre-Cambrian basement.

In a66ition to tke Zranitixation ok regional 6iinenBionB 6iBCUBBo6
adove, weaker an6more loeal inanikeBtationB are trorn tne
niZker, non-Zranitixe6 part ot tne Lirtavarre BerieB. Lriet rnention
ot 80IN6 ot tne^e KaB alrea6y deen Ziven in tne appropriate Btrati-
Zrapnic BectionB.

Wt. Eg. mol.
°/° °/°

8102 71.53 66.8

1102 0.27 0.2

A1203 14.72 16.2

Fe 2O 3 1.25 0.9

FeO 1.36 1.1

MnO 0.07 0.1

KIZO 0.59 0.8

cao 2.30 2.3

Na20 4.18 7.6

K2OK 20 3.18 3,8

«20 0.55 (3.4)

P205 0.03 tr

Total 100.03 99.8

Modal100.0
Minerals

26.7 Quartz

36.0
3.5 AnonhHe } "* A"'

17.5 Orthoclase

2.3 Muscovite

3.8 Liotite

0.6 Titanite

6.7 Epidote

2,9 (^linoxoizite
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TABLE 2.

I^ulie (ineiBB, Bkidotndal.

Analyst: E. Christensen, Laboratory,
Geological Survey of Norway.

narrow daud preBent in tne BcniBtB-witn-tnin-
auZen xvere tirBt noted tnrouZn a tew

metres of schist on Store Moskogaissa. Northwards, on Lille Mosko
gaissa and down 6ip t0W2168 Kilen tnoro is a ViBible thickening of
the zone of feldspathization. Thus a little west of Lille Borsejok
Vann the BcniBtB contain abundant schlieren and augen of feldspar
in a zone 10 lnetreB tnick. Normal BcniBtoBit^ is absent and the
massive decidsd la^erB weatnor into roundeci BUlkaceB. Uere and
at Kilen it seems that this zone coincides with a zone of thrusting
(the Cappis thrust, see later, Part 2). The zone is at a maximum
at Kilen (20 m) where it contains boudins of amphibolite and
irregular bodies of pegmatite. Contact with the underlying schist
is very sharp. It is significant that the cores of the plagioclase of
the zone have a slightly higher sodic content (An36) than the
containing schists. Rapid thinning of tne zone takes place along
its outcrop to the NE.

4 — Norges Geol. Undere. Nr. 192.

>Vt. Eg. mol.
°/° °/°

SiO 2 68.72 63.6

TiO 2 0.21 0.1

A1203 16.49 18.2

Fe 2O 3 0.98 0.7

keo 1.06 0.8

I^no 0.06 tr

MgO 0.37 0.5

cad 1.76 1.8

Na20 4.27 7.7

K2O 5.58 6.6

H2OH 20 0.40 (2.4)

Total 99.90 100.0

First, tksrs is th< narrow b
imestones. Hore toll spathic ai

Modal100.3
Mineral»

15.7 Quartz

36.5 Orthoclase

33.5
3.3 a£L. }*¦**¦•
3.2 Liolito

0.3 Titanite

7.8 Epidote
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TAB LE 4.

A. Mica-schist Rasjanipa, Birtavarre.
B. Granitized mica-schist, Olmaivoabmirasja,

Analyst: B. Bruun, Laboratory, Geological Si

It should be noted, however, that it shows maximum thick
ness (20 -f metres) at Kilen in the deepest part of the Kåfjorddalen
syncline (see Part 2) and therefore lies nearer to the supposed
source of the granitization agencies. This pre-supposes that the
syncline was alrea6^ developed before metasomatism took piace.

Several small bodies of pegmatite are known from the Upper
Ankerlia Bckißt as well as the thicker and more continuous sheet

wt. °/«

A
mica-
schist

B
graniti-

zed mica-
schist

Bio2 54.72 70.85

1102 1.60 0.61

A1 2O 3 19.55 15.73

Fe 20 3 0.82 nil

FeO 7.54 2.96

Ivlno 0.16 0.08

MgO 3.83 1.01

cao 4.07 1.01

Na 2O 2.66 2.04

K2OK 20 2.66 4.63

«20 2.55 1.30

P205 0.01 0.01

Total 100.17 100.23

No. of c
Standar
(0 = 161

:ations
iCell

lonB -f
to give
zed roe

and —
aniti-

')

A

inica-
BckiBt

B
Lranitixe6

mica-
BckiBt

Si 49.3 61.1 11.8

Ti 1.1 0.3 0.8

Al 20.9 16.1 4.8

Fe- 0.8 nil 0.8

Fe- 5.5 2.1 3.4

iVln 0.1 0.1 nil nil

Mg 5.2 1.3 3.9

Ca 4.0 0.9 3.1

Na 4.6 3.4 1.2

3.0 5.1 2.l

15.7 7.5 8.2

ti- tr

Total
cations

110.2 97.9

159.8 159.4

nrre. («.6/311 4).
ivoadmir2BM, Lirtavari 3 («.7/4135).

(leoloeical Suirvey of 1 orxvav.
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in the Schists-with-thin-Limestones. It seems likely that some but
not all of these are localized on flat-lying fractures. They can
hardly be included under the heading of regional metasomatism
but the occasional relationship to structural breaks should be noted.

Of Zreater BiZnitieanee pernapB are granitization phenomena
in tne Store Borsejok Series. Here coarsely crystalline feldspathic
material måkes its appearance as lenses and schlieren in the more
inicacoouB la^slB and is especially evident in the slopes of Kåfjord
dalen a little north of the head of Kåfjord. The logical culmination
appears to be in a large body of granite in Upper Trollvikdal. This
is otten BiiZntl)f ZneiBBic as reveale6 by the paraiiei planar orien
tation of the biotite. Other minerals include adun6ant inicrociine
as well as orthoclase, oligoclase and smaller amounts of titanite and
clinozoisite; the plagioclase frequently shows fine zonal structure
and ln^rnieicite is common. It has an attendant suite of pegmatite
veins which are usually fairly flat-lying, have sharp margins, espe
cially in the Zranitic rock and conBiBt alrnoBt entireiv of c^uartx,
kel6Bpar, rnica witn small ainountB of tourrnaiine and apatite. The
lateral (and stratigraphical) equivalents of the beds seem to de the
extensively granitized schists in the direction of Kåfjord.

It tniB interpretation i 8eorrect tnen it einpnaBi?eB aZain tne
lavere6cnaraeter ot tne Zranitixation in conkorrnitv witn tne Btrati-
Zrapnv an<H Btructure (tiZ. 3).

Remarks on the sedimentary facies.

In tne tore-ZoinZ, tne laveres, BtratiZrapnieal enaracter ok tne
BeniBtB colNpriBinZ tne d!ale6oni6eB naB deen ainpiv 6ernonBtlate6.
Inc Beveral diBtinct unitB lic Zeneraiiv contorinadie to eacn otner.
Inc lavering i 8apparentiv inberite6 trorn prirnarv de66inZ an6
larnination. lakinZ aiBo into coNBi6eration tneir cnaracter an6
6iBtridution, it appearB tnat tnev xvere oriZinaiiv ot Be6iinentar^
oriZin tor tne inoBt part tnouZn now inucn altered. Ke^ionai ineta
rnorpniBin, a 8v^eii a8inet2BornatiBln in Boine caBeB, nave piaveck a
diZ part in etkectinZ recrvBtallix2tion, reconBtitution ot cneinic2i
elenientB 2n6 tranzkerence ot ni2terial tnrouZn tne roekB. It iB,
novvever, Btill t2irlv e2Bv to Beparate daBic intruBive roe1(8 Buen a8
arnpnidoiite, dolerite an6Z2ddro (Bee I2ter, p. 58) trorn tne i2vereci,
ni2inlv Be6inient2lv, roekB.
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TAB LE 5.

Schist, Helligskogen, Skibotndal

Analysts : E. Christensen and B. Bruun.
I^adoratoi^, (Feolotzical Burvox of Nor
way.

l) Granulitic sparagmite (average of three
analyses). Barth, 1938, p. 64.

The chief rock types present include quartzites (Quartzite
Series), meta-limestones (Guolas Limestone Series, Big Limestone
Series) and mic2-Bc:tiiBtB (Store LorBsiolc BerieB). Ikozs nia^ con
vsnieMix be intolpreted as originally sandstones, limestones and
shales. The first two, being virtually monomineralic, have suffered
recrystallization with some enlargement of the gram size. The mica
schists otten gråde into more quartzitic varieties representing sandy
or silty shales. The graphitic schists are probably derived from
more carbonaceous shales.

Throughout the succession few examples of coarse-grained
conglomeratic or arkosic rocks were found. In fact conglomerate
is limited to the narrow horizon at the base ot the Lower Brown
Bcnißt near Akki lavre and to a horizon high in the sequence near

iparagmitic 18t,

v/t. eg. mol. i)wt.
«/a «/« °/°

SiO 2 77.25 74.7 76.26

TiO 2 0.33 0.3 0.49

A1203 9.42 10.7 11.76

Fe20 3 1.25 1.0 3.07
FeO 2.43 2.0 0.42

Klno 0.07 tr.

MgO 0.35 0.5 0.71

cao 2.05 2.1 0.10

Na20 1.62 3.0 2.71

K2OK 20 3.28 4.1 3.55

N2O 0.74 (4.8) 0.94

C0 2 0.96 (1.3) ni!

?20- 0.08 0.1 0.02
8 0.24 0.4 nil

Total 100.07 98.9 100.03

—0
0.09kor 8

99.98

97.7 Modal Minerals

54.9 Quartz
13.5 Albite 1

u i Plag. An 8
Anorthite J1.0

10.5
Orthoclase
Microcline

8.4 Muscovite
3.5 Epidote

Titanite0.6
1.6 Iron Pyrites
0.3 Apatite
2.9 Liotite
0.5 Calcite
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Agjeg mountain, Skibotndal. There is no evidence of any major
stratigraphical unconformity.

The Sparagmitic Schists, forming the lower part of the succes
sion, lack obvious megascopic features of granitization such as
the presence of quartzo-feldspathic augen, veins etc. In the field
they resemble metamorphosed sparagmites of other areas in Norway,
e. g. Opdal, south of Trondheim. The similarity extends also to
their appearance in hand specimens and in thin-sections as well as
to their bulk chemical composition. The latter is set forth in
Table 5 where the clear dominance of salic over femic constituents
i8 demonstrated. The feldspar also constitutes a significant amount
of the whole and suggests that the rock was once a slightly feld
spathic (arkosic) sandstone. A small amount of epidote is commonly
present as thin laminae in the rock.

In Table 5 2 chemical analysis of metamorphosed sparagmites
from Opdal i8 included and shows close similarity to the Sparagmite
Schists of the present area. In both places the sparagmites occupy
a position towards the base of the Caledonide sequence.

Inc extenBive inet2Boin2tiBln wnicn K2B 2tkecte6 tne BckiBtB

2bove N2B drouZnt 2doM conBi6er2dle recr^Bt2ili22tion. onl^ occ2-
Bion2il>, 28 in tne Zl2nite ot 01in2ivo2binir28i2, 18 tne i2^erinZ loBt
or in6iBtinct. InuB it i8poBBidle to 2ppreci2te tti2t tne de6B were
more v2rieZ2tecl tn2n tne un^eri^inZ Bp2l2Zrnitic BcniBtB. Inc corn
inoner (Be6inient2r7) rock t^peB occur Buen 28 rnic2-BcniBt
28 weli 28 tnin, c2ic-Bilic2te I2^erB 2n6 inet2-lilneBtoneB.

In tne niZner, non-Zl2niti^e6 p2rt ot tne Lirt2V2rre BerieB
cert2in torni2tionB c2il tor turtner conunent. ?irBt 2n6 toreinoBt
i8tne BcniBt in vvkicti 211 tne knonn ore do6ieB occur. ItB

Be6iinent2r^ oriZin BeemB de^onck 6oudt trorn tne tieick rei2tionBnipB
(e. Z. Zr262tion2i cont2ctB xvitn tne encloBinZ Vrown BcniBt) dut tne
preBent ininer2i 288oci2tion i8more 2kin to tti2t ot d2Bic (7iZneouB)
rock except in tne preBence ot tree c^u2rt^ (20—25 A). It rniZnt
tnerekore de interpreteck 28 2N inipure uiu66^ BiltBtone or 82n68tone.

A bulk chemical analysis (Table 6) shows much ot interest
in that it resembles 2 rock ot the greywacke type (Table 7).
When compared with proven greywackes from other parts of the
world it is seen that tne lime content is rather higher and the soda
and potash correspondingly lower. This could easily be explained
as a slightly higher primary lime content though tne possibility of
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a lime metasomatism cannot be ruled out. Lime is novvever con-
Bi6ere6 to be a constant component of all greywackes (Pettijohn,
1949, p. 247) and in poorly metamorphosed rocks is represented
by calcite or ankerite. In metamorphic rocks it rniZnt be expected
to enter calc-Bilicateß.

In anv event the proportions considered by Pettijohn to be
significant are also found in the Ankerlia Schist, viz. CaO > MgO,
Fe •>Fe• • •, Na2O > K2O. Again the total FeO, Fe2O3 , MgO
and MnO content is about tne same in tne 3 analyses listed, viz. 9.56
in 1, 8.2 in 2, 10.15 in 3. Such a rock is known to de very sus
ceptible to alteration and even weakly metamorphosed greywackes
otten show extensive reaction between the primary detrital frag
ments and the matrix with the development of Fe, Mg silicates.

optic:2i cieterluin2tion K2B Bnown tnat Borne ok tne pi2Zioci2Be
18 ot niZn 2ndeBinic colnpoBition tkouZn 80ine ok tne ZrainB nave
2N outer rim 2ppro2cninZ ilie korrner ni2v poBBidlv de 2
retiection ok tne ColnpoBition ot tne oriZin2i 6etrit2i telciBpar or ot
eariier inetainolriniBin. latter woul6 tnen in6icate a later ineta

lnolpniBin in tne epiciote-arnpnidolite kacieB.
It is also worth while recalling that greywackes are typical

sediments of areas of geosynclinal deposition and bulk conspicuously
in the sedimentary succession. A good example of tliiB is in the
Lower Palaeozoics of the south of Scotland. The metamorphic
equivalents are not always easy to recognize but they might well
be expected in comparable geological milieux.

I^tie BctiiBt aiBo Bno^vB a inarlce6 tnickeninZ nortli an6
NoltnweBtwar(iB 28 tar a 8 In a 6iBtance ot 3 lciloinetreB

it increaBeB trorn adout 40 to 800 rnetreB (tiZ. 9). IniB i 8in tne
Zeneral 6irection ot tlis preBurne6 axiB ot tno C!ale6onian ZeoBvn
dine.

pointeci out eariier (p. 24), tne (ireen Le6B Bnow a cloBe
reBelndlance to extruBive daBaltic roclcB. In ladis 8 tne cneinical

analvBiB i8preBentecl alonZ witn tnat ok an olivine-daBa!t kor com
pariBon wnen tne Biinilaritv i 8 Belt-evisent, "lne unc!erBaturate6
cnaracter ot tns rock i 8cleariv Bnown dv tne preBence ot olivine
(8.34 A>) in tne norm. "lde modal rnineraiB, dowever, dikter con-
Bi6eradlv anci euipriaBi2e tne extenBive reconBtitution vvnicn naB
tåken piace. 1?ni8 i8larZeiv tne reBult ot tne rezionai rnetainolpniBin.
l>so pliinarv lava BtructureB now rernain dut it BeernB likeiv tnat tne
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TAB LE 7.

1. Archean greywackes (ave
rage of three). After Todd
E.W. 1928. Ont. Dept. of
Mines, Ann Rpt., 37, (2),
p. 20.

2. Average of 11 greywac-
KeB, compile6 by Petti
john, 1949, Sedimentary
Rocks. Harper and Brot
hers. New York, p. 250.

3. Upper Ankerlia Schist,
Lirtavarre. Analyst: B.
Bruun, Geological Survey
of Norway.

a Probably in error: H2OH 20
should be 2.4.

Green Beds represent an extrusive basaltic phase. They are quite
conformable to the enclosing beds while their attenuated margins
are sometimes interlayered with brown (hualtx-lnica) BckiBt and for
tkiB reason are treated here along with the schists of sedimentary
oriZin.

It may also be remembered that the structures resembling pil
low lavas in size and shape wers toun6 in a greenstone in the Guolas
Limestone Series near Akki Javre. It correctly interpreted, they
indicate an earlier volcanic phase than that represented by the
Green Beds.

The above discussion shows that the Caledonide succession is
nere ono of (nieta-) Be6iinentß witn occ2Bional volcanic nolixonß.

The absence of much coalßel^ claßtic material rniZkt BuZZ6Bt 6epo-
Bition at Boine 6ißtance from land or at least from land of no Zreat

Weiskt percent2B6B

BW2 61.52 64.2 61.20

7102 0.62 0.5 0.84

A1 2O 3 13.42 14.1 13.91

Fe 2O 3 1.73 1.0 1.54

FeO 4.45 4.2 4.05

IVInO nil 0.1 0.09

XtZO 3.39 2.9 4.47

Qao 3.56 3.5 9.78

Na20 3.73 3.4 1.88

KH 2.17 2.0 1.36

H2OH 20 2.29 2.22 0.79

?205 nil 0.1 0.20

cO2 3.04 1.6 nil

Bum 99.92 100.0 100. II
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reiiek. It Bkoul6 de reinerndere6, kowever, tkat tke <2ale6oni6e
lockß kave deen carried korwar6 Borne 6ißtance 88L krom tkeir

original piace ot 6epoßition 80 tkat tke preßent-6av re!ationßkipß to
tke kore!an6 cannot de ÜBe6 to deterniine tke Be6inientarv iniiieu.

Inc preBence ot volcanic kori2oNB anck adun6ant daBic intru-
BiveB iniZkt weli BUZZeBt approack to tke axial part ot tke ZeoBvn
cline ratker tken to anv Bkore-line. "lke BckiBt certainiv
increaBeB in tkic^neBB towarckz tke BuppoBe6 axial reZion dut a8wili
de Been later (p. 98) Be6iinentation waB to 80ine extent controUeck
locaiiv dv kiexurinZ ot tke daBernent.

Basic intrusive rocks.

It 18 evident troni ?art 1 ok tkiB paper tkat daBic roc^B occur
at all BtratiZrapkic leveiB. I"kev are variouBiv reterre6 to a8arnpki
dolite, ZreenBtone, ZreenBckiBt, 6olerite an6Zaddro. driet Burn
niarv ot eack an6tkeir ZeoioZical BiZnitic:anc:e now BeeniB neceBBarv.

Ike ainpkidoliteB occur in neariv all torlnationB tkouZK niore
adun6antlv in 80ine (^litBini Varre BerieB, lepper BckiBt)
tkan otkerB (Ouartxite BerieB). I^or tke inoBt part tkev are inter
lavereck conkorrnadiv witk tke BckiBtB an6oniv rareiv can 6iBcor6ant

re!ationBkipB de Been. tkev Bkow an adun6ance ot
Zreen korndiende and an6eBinic pi2ZioclaBe, 80inetime8 witk an
outer inarZin ot o1iZoc:1a8ic) coinpoBition. ?arallel orientation ot
tke priBinatie Korndlen6e i8corninon an6ZiveB tke roclc a inar^e6
6irective texture. Ikev are tkouZkt to de daBaltic or 6oleritic roc^B
intru6e6 into tke <I!ale6oni6e Be6iinentB iie/o^e tke inain oNBet ot
tke regional inetalnorpkiBrn.

ckeniical ana!vBiB ot a tvpical Bpeciinen ot a Buite in tks
Upper BckiBt near i8Ziven in ladie 9.

Ike reinarkadie arnount ot daBic roclc in tke Varre

BerieB inclu6eB Boine vvkick i 8ainpkidoiite ok tke type inentioned
adove, dut aiBo inuck vvkick i8leBB altereck dotk inineraioZicaiiv anck
texturaiiv. Ike latter i8particuiariv adun6ant on I^itBiin Varre itBelt
vvkere dotk Bill-lilce an66iBcor6ant, civke-iilie do6ieB are preBent.

Vet more rernarkadie i 8 tke occurrence ok 6olerite in tke
Bckißtß-witk-tkin-I.irneßtoneß. Ike larZe, we6Ze-lilce dodv korrninZ
tke Buininit part ot Btore Bkowß cleariv tke intrußive
nature ok tke 6olerite: ckille6 rnarZinß are coniinon, and tke pre-
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Bervation ot Bud-opkitic textureß, original augite an6lac^ ot 6irec
tice texture Beern to inckicate tkat tke roclcß were intru6e6 atter tke

rnain pkaße ot regional metalnorpkißrn.
Otker daBic rockB apparentlv unaktecteck dv tks inain pkaBe

ot inetalnorpkiBin inclucke tke Nal6it gaddro maBBik an6a BerieB ot
ckolerite do6ieB a littie to tke nortk. Lotk occur in tke granitixeck
part ot tne Lirtavarre BerieB.

The Haldit gabbro has been treated elsewhere by Hausen
(1942 a) who showed its layered character and general laccolithic
form. Examination of the northern boundary during the present
investigation shows tnat the BckiBtB turn over råtner sharply to pass
conformably beneatk it. Inere aiBo appearB to be an apopnvBiB of
the niain gabbro ivinZ conformably in the schists. It is represented
by a finger-like outcrop directed westwards and in direct line with
an oval-shaped 'outlier' of the same rock capping a prominent hill
to tne south (fig. 17).

klapping in tne Zroun6 nortti ok Nal6it an 6eaBt ot OuolaB
savre reveale6 tne preBence ot nunierouB do6ieB ot a 6ark, ineckiuin
grained noloc:rvBtalline 6olerite (auZite, otten inucn altered to norn
diende, an6eBinic plaZioclaBe, clinoxoiBite, diotite). apparentiv
weatner leBB eaBilv tnan tne BcniBtB an 6torrn 6iBtinct KiliB riBinZ
adove tne general level ok tne topograpnv. Inc i8one ot
tne larger oneB and korrnB a Boli6 niaBB adout 25 rnetreB nign (tig. 19).
Binaller onez occur nortli ot ttiiB dut tneir preciBe lilnitB are rareiv
viBidle 6ue to tne dianiceting ektect ot Bcree, vegetation and tne
Ban6 6edriB ok an 016 laice tiat. Inev are UBuallv rnaBBive de66e6
and anci Beeni to de lenB-1il(e do6ieB contorrnadie witn tne

BcniBtB. lde latter invariadlv Bnoxv tiiglier angleB ok 6ip tnan 18
normal kor tne granitixe6 BcliiBtB ok ttiiB region.

<21o8e to tke contactB tke BckiBtB Beein to de wel6e6 togetker
into a niore rigi6, leBB kiBBile rock, preBurnadlv a daning etkect ok
intlUBion. Borne lecrvBtalli2e6 c^uartxite a 8well a 8Binall tranB
greBBionB ok tks 6olerite wers alBo note<l. we6geB ok BckiBt
are occaBionallv encloBe6 witkin tke ciolerite.

IkuB tke cleariv intruBive ckaracter ok tke 6olerit6 18 evident

an6itB lacic ok texwral reorientation BuggeBtB tkat it alBo canie into
place akter tke niain pkaBe ot inetainorrikiBin. In tke protile (tig. 18)
tke preBurne6 torin ot tkeBe 6olerite do6ieB i8Bko>vn an6an atteinpt
i8ina6e to Bkow tkeir prodadle 6iBtridution in tke granitixe^ BokiBtB.
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Fig. 17. Map showing distribution of dolerite and gabbro, Guolas Javre region
Kart som viser utbredelsen av doleritt og gabbro, Guolas Javre-området.

Fig. 18. Profile (see fig. 17) through dolerite and gabbro.
Profil (A—B på fig. 17) gjennom doleritt og gabbro.
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The preBent-6av outelopB are possibly connected in some way
with the gabbro with which they are similar in petrography and
in the lack of metamorphism. The most likely interpretation is tnat
they form part of a 'feeder system' to the gabbro but the possibility
of their being finer grained apophyses of the gabbro cannot be
excluded.

Metamorphism.

The investigation has amply demonstrated the metamorphic
character of most of the rocks of tne area. Schistose types pre
dominate and for the most part appear to be derived from a layered
sequence of sediments with some contemporaneous extrusives. The
present schistosity closely parallels the regional layering of the
stratigraphical units and appears to be inherited from original
bedding and lamination.

Other primary BtructureB are generally lacking apart from some
traces of cross-bedding in some of the quartzites and a possible
pillow-lava structure. No fossils are known to occur.

Lven a caBual inBpection BnowB tnat tne roclcB are in rneckiuin
Zra6eB ot rnetainorpniBin. "lne contraBt in nietainorpnic Zra6e Bnown
d^ tne BparaZrnitic BcniBtB an6tne Bnale ot tne H^olitnuB xone i8
rnoBt inarke6 in tne XilpiBMrvi area vvnere tne^ are in cloBe (tectonic)
contact >vitn eacn otner.

In tne eBtiination ot tne nietarnorpnic kacieB nioBt attention i8
given to tne Oreen Le6B, tne arnpnidoliteB anci tne an6
Lrown BcniBtB. I^eBBer attention naB deen pai 6to tne liineBtoneB
an<s c^uart^iteB vvnicn are leBB BenBitive in6icatorB.

(ireen Le6B contain adun6ant green norndlen6e, an6eBinic
tel6Bpar (^.NH^) dut leBB caicic riniB (>^N23). (<^lino-)2oiBite,
otten lnvrrnekitic, a8weli a8a littie titanite are coininoniv prezent.

'lne coininon aBBociation in tne BcniBt i 8 aiBo an

an6eBinic telciBpar witn leBB caicic riniB (^.N25), green norndlen6e,
diotite, (clino-)xoiBit6, an 6occaBionallv 6iopBi6e. littie
garnet waB noteck at a tew placeB.

Inc Lrown BcniBtB contain c^uartx grainB in aBBociation >vitn
an ankeritic cardonate, lnuBcovitic, (clino-)^oiBite, diotite an6green
porpnvrodlaBtic: norndlen6e Bnoxving tine Btructure indicating
itB Becon6arv growtn.
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Fig. 19. The «Hornasch», Guolas Javre. Hill of unmetamorphosed dolerite. The
Haldit gabbro forms high ground to the right.

«Hornasch», Guolas Javre, berg av umetamorfosert doleritt. Haldit gabbroen
danner høyden til høyre.

The amphibolites of the Ankerlia Schist have a similar mineral
assemblage with a little diopside in addition here and there.

In the estimation of the metamorphic facies the outer rims of
the plagioclase are considered more reliable indicators than the
cores. It one now accepts the view that plagioclases of composition
An3o represent the border between the epidote-amphibolite facies
on the one hand (< An3o) and the amphibolite facies (> An3o)
on the other then the beds described lic fairly high in the former.
(Clino-)zoisite is frequently present. It occurs a. in rocks known
to be relatively lime-rich, e. g. Ankerlia Schist and b. possibly in
part, as the result ot saussuritization of a more calcic feldspar,
e. g. Green Beds.

"lne more caicic coreB to tne plaZioclaBe reniain to de expiaineci.
In tne tilBt inBtance tnev inav de conBi6ere<s a 8tne reBu!t ok an

eariier pn2Be ot nietainorpniBln witn niZner ?,1 con6itionB. lunere
i 8littie BupportinZ evi6ence krom tne otner mineral tor tniB view.

0n tne otner nan6, an extrußive origin naß deen BUZZeBte6 tor
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the Green Beds; the plagioclase rnav then have crystallized from a
basic magma. The rirnß couid tnen be interpreted as originally
magmatic also. Similarly, the amphibolitic rocks whose intrusive
origin seems beyond doubt in most cases. Even the Ankerlia Schist,
whose sedimentary origin has deen demonstrated, contains a similar
plagioclase. This also may be original in the sense that the grains
were derived from the weathering of basic (igneous) rocks. Such
would not be unusual it the rock was of the greywacke type in its
unmetamorphosed form.

The similarity of the feldspars in these three different rocks,
however, suggests a common cause, namely, metamorphism. The
liniB are best interpreted as due to retrogressive metamorphism.

The epidote-amphibolite facies also seems to be indicated by
the mica-schist and quartz-mica schist formations. Thus in the
Store Borsejok Series the assemblages quartz-muscovite-kyanite and
staurolite-mica schist are known to occur. By analogy with other
areas (Ramberg, 1952, p. 147) Bucn are probably only present in
this and higher facies.

Inc Zraniti^s6 BcniBtB ot tne lo>ver part ot tne Lirtavarre BcniBtB
appear to deionZ to tne Banie kacieB tnouZn accurate aBBeBBinent i8
6ikticult o>vinZ to tne extenBive inetaBoinatiBin an6BudBec^uent re
crvBtalli^ation. In Borne weai^iv Zraniti?e6 BcniBtB a tew lneaBure
inentB on plaZioclaBe apparentiv ot pre-inet2Boinatic aZe Bnowe6 a
nikker lime content tnan tne prev2ilinZ 2idite.

Inc Bp2l2Zniitic BcniBtB are nizniv c^ualtxitic (ladie 5) an6
tneretore leBB BenBitive indicato^ ot tne inetainorpn^in. Inc piaZio
claBe iB, no^vever, aiditic tnouZn no BiZnB ot Zraniti^ation were Been.
Buen a tel6Bpar vvouid tnen inckicate tnat tkeBe BcniBtB are Bonie-

lower in tne epidote-anipnidoiite tacieB.

littlnpanzon Hvitl» «tker area».

Littie woric naß 80 tar deen carrie6 out on tne <I!ale6oni6eß

ot nortkern an6tneretore 6etaile6 BtratiZrapnic CorrelatioNß
are iinpoßßidle. I^oßßiiß are virtuaiiv non-exißtent 80 tnat coinparißoNß
can oniv de made on tne d2BiB ok litkoioZv an 6Btructure.
littie i8linown ot tne relative aZe and 6ißtridution ok tne volcanic
epißo6eß 28 repreßented dv daßic extrußive roclcß 80 tn2t colnp2rißoNß
on tniß daßiß are ec^uaiiv ditticuit. I^inaiiv it Bnoul<s de rernerndered
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tN2t tne Btr2tiZr2pnic Bucceßßion in tne vicinitv ot Lirt2V2rre 18 råtner
mors ei2bor2te in tri2t more unitß can do 6ißtinZuißne6. Biinpliti-
C2tion in dotn nortn, Boutn an<s weßterlv 6irectionß i8Icnown to
occur.

Most of the existing information is conveniently summarized
on tne recsntiv pudliBne6 ZeoioZical in2p of Norway by O. Holtedahl
and J. A. Dons (1953). Uere the course of the big marginal over
thrust (referred to provisionally as the 'Seve' thrust in this paper)
is Bdo>vn. An important 6iviBion of the <lals6oni6sB has aiBo deen
made into 'Bergarter sanns. vesentlig av Eokambrisk Alder' (Rocks
prodadi^ mainly of Locaindrian age) and 'Kambro-Siluriske Be6i
ment-Bergarter sterkt omvandlet' (Cambro-Silurian sedimentary rocks,
much altered). The first includes gneissic rocks as weU as quartzitic
schists and phyllites. It outcrops extensively from 'Raisduoddar
N21660' (on the I^inniBN-I^orwoZi2N border) to North Cape. No
wners are metallic ore deposits known to occur. Both the zone of
regional Zranitixation in the lovver part of the Lirtavarro BerieB as
weli as the Sparagmitic Schists clearly belong to it.

The second appears to include the higher beds which are gene
rally speaking not granitized in the present area of consideration.

Such a division was subconsciously made by T. Vogt as a
result of his researches in the Vaddas area (1927), some 40 kilo
metres NNE of Birtavarre. Here the Lilleelv Series is said to include
quartzite and garnet-bearing gneiss and thus falls into the lower
division while higher beds, including the Vaddas Series, the Vaddas
Quartzite and Øksfjord Series belong to the upper. The junction
between the two is shown accordingly on the map of Holtedahl
and Dons (1953) and also itB presumed continuation southwards
2IONZ Reisadalen. Here it enters the present area of investigation
and corresponds roughly to the upper limit of Zl2niti^2tion. The
present work shows that it should swing more westwards in the
area north of Raisduoddar Haldde towards Skibotndal.

'lns contact detween tns two ni2in ciiviBionB i8tnsretors p2rtl^
ons ot litnoioZ)^ and partis ons ot Zl2niti^2tion. Ins lattsr BseniB
to ds inors iniport2nt in tns Lilt2V2rre — Bkidotn62i 2rs2.

Correlation of individual units within each of the two divisions
is less straightforward. It is possible, however, to recognize similar
granitized schists and augen schists in Skibotndal and around the
Alta river, Finnmark. (Holtedahl collection, Geological Museum,

5 — Norges Geol. Undere. Nr. 192.
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Oslo.) Again, the Sparagmitic Schists of Skibotndal have their
exact counterparts in the region of Gargia, Finnmark.

In the region of Lodiken, West Finnmark, light-coloured
quartzo-feldspathic schists with visible pink and white feldspar are
even more reminiscent of sparagmitic rocks from more southerly
parts of Norway.

Correlations within the higher formations are no more easy
to effect in the present state of investigations, though obvious simi
laiitieB exiBt detween the BucceBBionB ot the Birtavarre and Vaddas
areas. Independent work, in each area has shown the importance
of sedimentary facies variations thus making exact correlations even
more difficult. Published descriptions of the Vaddas succession are
not detailed enough to allow exact correlations with Birtavarre.



Part 2. Structure.

Introduction.

During the course of the investigation a great deal of structural
information waB coiiected. karticulariv 6etaile6 odBervationB were
made in areas of known or suspected ore occurrence since it was
early realized tnat the ore bodies show a definite elongation parallel
to certain linear BtructuroB. Fairly 6etaile6 odBerv2tionB xvsrs aiBo
made on other members of the Caledonide succession and brief
remarks on these have alrea6^ been given in Part 1. It is now
proposed to describe the more important features in more detail
and atteinpt a B^ntneBiB of the information on a regional basis. From
tniB the structural milieu of the rocks can be demonstrated and also
the Btruetul2i development of the region as a vvnoie.

The 'Seve' thrust-plane.

Of first importance is the big plane of overthrust seen in the
Kilpisjårvi region, Finland (fig. 20), and known since the days of
Tornebohm to continue for a great distance both north-east and
south-west. In more recent years (1942) Hausen has given a full
and detailed description of that part of it which occurs in Enontekio
province, Finland.

In tne preBent inveBtiZation attention >vaB onlv pai 6to it in
tne XilpiBMrvi part ot Lnontekio in connection witn tne conBtruction
ot tne ZeoloZical protile nortnvveBtwal6B alonZ Bl^dotn6al (pl. 3).

It i8nere repreBente6 by a tliiclc xone ok mvlonite >vnicli Bepa
rateB tne allocntnoNoUB ZparaZmitic BcniBtB trom uncierlvinZ autocn
tnonoUB ?re-(^amdrian ZneiBB pluB HvolitliUB Bnale.

Inc mvlonite roc:1c8 are 6ark-Zrevißn an 6invariadiv nave 2
verv BtronZ linear ZroovinZ on Bcnißtoßitv Burtaceß wliicn i8unitormlv
<sirecte6 to tne "lne Uvolitnuß Bnale decomeß increaßinZlv
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tectoni^sd upwaick towar6B tne ot tne nivlonite an 6Binall-
Bcale overtnrußtinZ to tne 88^ 18 evident (kiZ. 21). Ooioniitic laverß
ars tnrown into Bnarp tol6B witn nearlv vertical lirndß an6nave
tneir axsß aliZne6 parallel to tne lineation on tne invlonite.

The thrust-plane extends ENE parallel to the strike of the
Hyolithus shale. In most places it appears to dip NNW at a small
angle according to Hausen but in the Kilpisjårvi region there are
indications that it falls more Btoepl^ tkan the 6ip of the Bnale.
It so, then the latter must be cut out to the sl>lW. Kt^ioniti
zation of the basement gneiss might tnen be expected and tniB is
in fact known to occur at one locality at the road-side a little north
of Siilastupa (Kilpisjårvi). Exposures are not, however, complete
enough to see the extent of the mylonitization.

Inere i 8a 8 no accepte6 nanie tor tne overtnruBt in tniB
area dut it i8propoBe6 to aciopt ploviBionall^ tne term 'lne
diZ 6iBturdance witn tniB naine wnicn occurB tar to tne Boutn in
laintlan6, Bwe6en, aiBo BeparateB contraBtinZ rock-BerieB. Inc over
ri6inZ nappe tnere conBiBtB ot Zarnet-dearinZ BcniBtB, quartx
rien Zranuiite leptiteB an6ZarnetikerouB ainpnidoiite (^Bklun6, 1938,
p. 79). 1"ni8 aBBociation 6itterB conBi6eradl^ troin tnat ok tne aiiocn
tnonoUB d!ale6oni6eB ot tne preBent area ot inveBtiZation. Inc
tnruBt proper i8on1)s one ot Beveral in sanitlan6. Biinilar Btate ok
akkairB exiBtB in an area Boutn ot barvik 6eBcride6 in 6etail d^
XautB^ (1953). more work i8odviouBi^ neceBBar^ in inter
ine6iate Zroun6 detore true ickentit^ ot tne tectonic unitB can de
eBtadliBne6.

or kilBt-or6er toI6B.

naB reveale6 tne exiBtence ot Beveral Bnallow kol6B

in tne area (Bee niap, pl. 1). ot tneBe pitcn at Binall anZleB
(5—20°) to tne ?MW. tew, rouZni^ at riZnt anZleB to tniB 6irec
tion, occur in Bkidotn6al an6 Inc latter are UBually
wealcer and leBB pronounced.

Kåjjorddalen Syncline. The dominant geological structure of
of the Caledonides in tne area investigated is a deep syncline whose
axiß coincides closely with the length of Kåfjorddalen. It is there
fore, propoße6 to call it the Xak^or66alen BMcline. Itß development
is particularlv clear in the non-Zranitixe6 Lirtavarre Berieß wnere
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Fig. 20. View of Saana, Kilpisjårvi (Finland), from the south. The mylonite of
the «Seve» thrust-plane forms the summit ridge; Hyolithus shale occurs below.

Utsikt over Saana, Kilpisjårvi (Finnland), fra sør. Mylonitten langs «Seve»-over
skyvningsplanet danner selve fjellryggen; Hyolithusskifer forekommer under.

Fig. 21. Thrusting in a dolomite layer in the Hyolithus shale, Saana, Kilpisjårvi.
Overskyvninger i et dolomittlag i Hyolithusskifer, Saana, Kilpisjårvi.
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itß form is convenientiv outline^ by the outcrop of the Guolas Lime
stone Series. The axis passes through the middle of Guolas Javre.
The plunge is about 15° to 20° to the NNW but becomes pro
gressively less in tniß direction and is nearly absent along the
length of Kåfjord proper. Full examination of the component beds
of the BMclirie is Zreari^ aicie6 by the 6eptk to vvriick it is dissected
along Kåfjord and Xkhorck^aien.

The western limb runs strongly northwards to the east of the
Olmaivoabmirasja region and locally dips up to 70° are met with
though they are usually much less. The dip lessens northwards and
forms the eastern limb of a shallow, complementary anticline. The
more easterly limb of the syncline, however, continues to Reisadalen.
It dips gently westwards and merges with the regional strike of
the Caledonides in this direction. Another shallow complementary
anticline is developed in the vicinity of Hallern and Geira Jok with
an axial trend to the NNW.

Other folds trending NNW. In the schists between Skardalen
and sandalen several shallow folds with axes trending NNW are
present. They invariably have only gently dipping limbs.

Rasjanipa Syncline. The mountain of Rasjanipa is marked on
aerial photographs by a series of concentric ridges arranged in horse
shoe fashion. Most of the beds other tnan the very highest ones
belong to the granitized schists of the Birtavarre Series. They are
folded into a gentle syncline pitching at about 5° to the NNW.
This direction is exactly parallel to the regional lineation and 'gram'
of the rocks of the area and also to the axis of the Kåfjorddalen
syncline.

//a/i/l't exaniination ot tne inap ok Naiditjok^o
(NauBen, 1942 a) BnowB tkat tne Zadbro rnaBBit i8cra6le6 in BcniBtB
vvnicn nave a Zentie Bvnelinal torrn pitcninZ to tne Inc ko!6
axiB i 8BiiZntlv out ot line witn tkat ot tne XaHorMaien Bvncline
dut KaB rouZniv tne Barne axial 6irection.

/^<?/ck IneBe are preBent in tne Blcar6alen—
Klan6alen region aiBo vanere tnev are at rignt anZleB to tne tolking
6eBcride6 adove. Itieir lirndB are oniv gentiv 6ippinZ. Birnilar tol6B
occur in Blcidotn6al (Bee prokile, pl. 3) wnere tnev are alrnoBt exactiv
at rignt anZleB to tne regional tren6ot tns roclcB.

gentie anticiine Btructure pitcning
adoM 10° to tne weBt i 8preBent in tne area. ItB
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form is outlined by the outcrop of the base of the Green Beds. The
axis is parallel to tne locallineation direction in tkiB area (fig. 22)
and to certain small-scale fold axes. The structure loses its strength
on the NE side of Kåfjorddalen where the northerly limb merges
with the general northeasterly strike of the beds.

The axial 6irectioii (weBterl)s) is anomalous with respect to the
other major folds of the region but as will be seen later tkiB is due
to rather special local conditions (see later under 'Dragfolding').

I^ineation.

A variety of linear elements other than the first-order folds
described above were studied and their directions carefully noted.
The chief types include grooving and ribbing on bedding surfaces,
parallel orientation of elongate mineral and small-scale folding.
Near Guolas Javre the elongation of the constituent pebbles of a
conZionierate and the pillow-like units of a greenstone were also
measured.

Inc development ot tneBe elenientB on 6ikterent roclcB ok tne
BtratiZrapnic BerieB i8Ziven in ?art 1. InuB tns BparaZinitic BcniBtB
an6tne Zraniti^eck BcniBtB adove Bnow BtronZ lineation on neariv
all de66inZ an6BcniBtoBitv BurtaceB. II!n2NZeB in 6irection are Bin2ll
2n6 Zrackual. In tne latter BcliiBtB conBi6eradle tolckinZ ok a plaBtic
nature i 8coinnion eBpeciallv in Blcidotn6al (tig. 13). Nere tol6B
ot two ol6erB are evident. ot tns Becon6 order include

aBvinlnetrical, rnonoclinal toldB up to 7 metreB in neiM xvitn Bteeper
liindz tacinZ BVV or 88>V. Inev never decoine trulv recurndent.
BuperilnpoBe6 on tneBe are a varietv ot Binaller, tnircl-order ko!68
wnoBe axial planeB are coininoniv inciined in tne Barne direction dut
at varvinZ anZleB. Ineir torra in6icateB conBi6eradle piazticitv ok
tne lavelB 6urinZ detorrnation an 6tke coinpiexitv BeeniB to varv
inverBelv to tkeir tnickneBB. Iniclcer oneB ot clU2lt^o-tel6Bp2tkic
ni2teri2i 2re more Zentiv t016e6. Loc2ilv, kaiiure dv 6iBruption ot
laverB can de Been 28 weli 28 Bin2il-Bc2ie tnruBtinZ 2n6 Bke2rinZ ot
tne tolli lirndB.

Inc ne2llv continuouß expoßureß ot tkeße de6B in r0268i6e
Bectionß in Bkidotn62i en2dle 2 t2irlv cornpiete prokile to de 6l2wn.
In2t BNOWN in tne protile (pl. 3) i82dout 45° to tne 2xiß ot tol6inZ
2n6 tne tol6B 2re, tkerekore, r2tner more Bpre2<s out tn2n woul6
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actuallv de ttie caße in a Bection at rignt angteß. It Bnould alßo ds
noted tnat ttie more cornplex tolding occ:urß in a larger Bvnclinal
downwarp (pl. 3, L).

kold BtructureB are rnucli leBB 00111111011 in ttie Bparag
rnitic BcniBtB ttiougn tniB i8prodadlv due to ttieir more rigid ctia
racter. Lven 80, Btrong grooving i8UBuallv preBent on inoBt de66inZ
BurkaceB.

Because of their linear structures and associated joint direc
tions the Sparagmitic Schists and the granitized schists above give
a well-marked 'grain' to the topography. This i8 particularly clear
in aerial photographs where changes in direction are gradual. The
regional lineation i8 clearly to the NW or NNW.

The non-granitized schists of the Birtavarre Series on the other
hand have much weaker linear structures and trends are less regular.
They give rise, therefore, to a correspondingly less marked 'grain'
on aerial photographs. The map (pl. 1) shows nevertheless, a regional
structural trend towards the NW or NNW but with significant de
flections in 2 main areas:

a. — — Blcai6e vvliere linear BtructureB

trend more LW dut decoine progreBBivelv l>sl>s>V towar6B Blcar-
dalen; ttie rnain occurenceB ok ore are kound in tliiB area.

d. IBa Varre — Varre — vvnere lineation KaB
an arcuate torin, convex to ttie Boutn-Boutti-eaBt.

>Vnile cauBeB are given delow kor tlieBe local anoinalieB, it
Bnould de einpnaBixed tliat tliere i 8general conkorrnitv and con-
tinuitv in tne directionB ok tlie lineation, ttiuB providing kurttier
evidence ttiat no Bignikicant tectonic drealc aktectB tne regularitv ot
tne Btratigrapnic BucceBBion.

I^inallv it Bnould de noted tnat in certain areaB wliere expoBureB
ot rock BurtaceB are eBpeciallv good it i880inetiine8 poBBidle to detect
linear elenientB wnoBe directionB are otlier tlian tne rnain oneB Bnown

on ttie niap. Bucti teatureB include, tor sxainple, crinlding ot niica
tlakeB into parallel ridgeB a tew inillirnetleB tiigli on certain planeB
ok BctiiBtoBitv. tuller Btudv ot ttieBe liaB not vet deen atteinpted.
'ltiev are clearlv BudBidiarv to ttie rnain trendB diBcuBBed adove.
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Joints.

No systematic study of joints has been made 811100 they appear
to have little or no meaning for the control and distribution of ore
bodies.

Some analysis has been made, however,* of joints in relation
to other structural elements, namely, lineation and fold axes. Thus
in the granitized part of the Birtavarre Series strong, near-vertical
jointing at high angles to the lineation is very marked. The larger
and major joints are often marked by snow-filled hollows on aerial
photographs. Those on Rasjanipa, for example, trend ENE and are
almost at right angles to the axis of the synclinal structure. Another
has a more northeasterly course. Smaller joints measured on the
ground have similar directions. Good exainpleB of dotn are com
mon in the granitized schists and sparagmitic schists of Skibotndal.

Biniilar relationBnipB to tne lineation are linovvn krom tne non-
Zraniti?e6 Lirtavarre BerieB dut tnev oniv decorne inarlie6 an<s
reZuiariv 6evelope6 wnen tne linear BtructureB are BtronZ. InuB in tne
BtronZlv 6etorrne6 partB ot tne Ouart^ite BerieB BtronZ MntB at riZnt
anZleB to tne tol<s axeB an6lineation are invariadi^ preBent.

Btu6v ok 80ine Binall to!68 (vvitn irreZuiar axial clirection^)
in tne BcniBtB naB Bnown tnat MntB are 6evelope6
paraiiei to tne tol6axeB an6at riZnt anZleB to tne BcniBtoBitv. Inev
are cleariv tenBion teatureB.

lnovementz in tke virtavarre BerieB.

Inere i8no evi6ence kor anv BinZle, larZe-Bcale tnruBt corn
paradie vvitn tne tnruBt nor ot anv larZe overto!6 Btructure.
Brnall-Bcale rnoveinentB are, novvever, rnanv an6varie6. in
clude BiippinZ on paraiiei BcniBtoBitv planeB, clear-cut tnruBtinZ vvitn
tne development ot anZuiar re!ationBnipB; leBB cornpetent de6B Bnoxv
rnucn Binall-Bcale toldinZ otten inarlcediv recurndent and 6iBtridute6 in
a 2onal or planar kaBnion BliZntlv odiic^ue to tne lavering ot tne roc^B.

Inc rnain BtructureB are 6eBcribe6 delow vvitn accornpanvinZ
illuBtrationB and pnotoZrapNB.

It 18 aißo ot intereßt to note tnat certain ot tne Beparate roclc
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torrnationß are relativel^ undißturded. Ineße include ttie Btore Lorße
jolc Berieß (except tne daßal la^erß), Qreen Ledß, I^ovver and lepper
Lrown Bcliißtß and I^itßirn Varre Berieß.

The Cappis Thrust.

This tliruBt is the only one in the Caledonide succession which
can be followed for any distance. It extends from a point a little
north of C!appiB lavre to Kilen, and NoltneaBtwar6B towai-68 Njuorjo
Javre and Goategaissa (see map, pl. 1). For most of its course it
is represented by a zone, several metres thick, in which the schists
are much sheared. Recrystallization phenomena with the develop
ment of large flakes of muscovitic and biotitic mica and granular
quartz are also highly typical. Thin lenses of white vein-quartz
also occur.

Linear grooving and ridging aligned parallel with tne regional
direction are coininoni^ present on BcniBtoBe BurtaceB as weli as
conspicuous slickensiding.

The thrust-zone occurs towards the base of the Store Borsejok
Series and also affects the upper part of the Schists-with-thin-Lime
stones. klapping has shown that it is somewhat discordant to the
stratigraphy. Thus on Store Moskogaissa a nearly full successibn
of Schists-with-thin-Limestones is present, while north and north
eastwards this Series gradually disappears. It is much reduced in
thickness at Kilen and only the thicker and uppermost limestone
seems to be present. This also disappears towards Njuorjo Javre.
Some of the mica- and quartz-mica schists continue further but
become increasingly sheared and recrystallized. In the region north
of Njuorjo lavre Bneared BcniBtB (partis reduced BcniBtB-witn-tnin-
I^irneBtoneB and partis basal Store LorBe^olc BerieB) rest on Upper
Ankerlia Schist. Thus the Schists-with-thin-Limestones becomes tec
tonically cut out to the north-east.

I>lo Oreen LedB are Icnown ot Xiien dut tdiB BeeniB to de a

teature ot original ctiaracter and not due to later tectonic cauBeB.
The thrust-zone from Njuorjo Javre Northwards. This part of

tne zone has been Btudied in fair detail by means of several profiles.
A characteristic feature is the sharp junction with the underlying
Upper Ankerlia Schist which has been mapped with some precision
along the length of the zone till it disappears out of the area in
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Reisadalen. The junction separates normal Ankerlia Schist from
sheared and recrystallized Bcnißtß of tne basal Store Borsejok (? and
Schists-with-thin-Limestones). The amount of shearing disappears
gradually upwards into regularly bedded Store Borsejok Schists.
Several typical profiles, somewhat Birnplitie6, are shown in fig. 6.

It should also be noted that the thrust zone separates rock
series with contrasting structures, the Store Borsejok being generally
speaking little disturbed in contrast to the Ankerlia Schist which
is locally buckled into shallow folds with variable axial 6ilectionB
immediately below the thrust zone. d!l-088-to16inZ waB cleari^ odBer
ved in Bevsral expoBureB.

A variety of petrographic types are found in the zone de
pendent on the nature of the original schists and the degree of tec
tonic movement. Thus it commonly happens that large mica flakes
surround irregular lenses of white quartz and quartzo-feldspathic
lenses studded with black tourmaline crystals. It is also common
to tin6 tniclcneBBeB of BcniBt witn tel6Bpatnic auZen wnile in more
extreme cases of mineral readjustment the schistosity becomes highly
irregular and the rock tends towards a granitic gneiss. Such rock
gives rise to patternless areas on aerial photographs and these are
particularly characteristic for the northern part of tns area, e. g.
Goategaissa.

West and nt^t/l-weHt of Njuorjo /av^e. Uere the thrust zone
appears to lie in more variegated rocks including amphibolites and
lime-schists besides the mica- and quartz-schists. Accordingly, calc-
Bilicate BcniBtB and Bneare6 anipnidoliteB are aiBo present.

Njuorjo Javre — Cappis. Nere even greater original variegation
of the layers occurs and therefore greater varieté in the tectonized pro
6uctB. Thus a distinct layer of white meta-limestone is present. It is
invariably much recrystallized and boudined. Again layers of gra
phitic schist belonging to the Store Borsejok Series V2 —1 km east
of Kilen shows much evidence of movement. They have undoubtedly
provided a convenient gliding medium for the thrusting. Of further
interest is the occurrence of a zone of gneiss. This varies consider
ably in thickness and character but has its inaxirnurn development
at Kilen, where it is massively bedded and largely consists of mica,
quartz and feldspar. It here rests abruptly on colour-banded Anker
lia Schist, and passes upwards into mica- and quartz-schists. East
>varciB it is repreBente6 by layerB oniy a texv metreB thick.
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Birnilar ZneiBB xone oesurB in tne BsniBtB-witn-tnin-I^irneBtoneB
nortn ot tne area. BcniBtB adove ars rnucn Bneare6
2116 tne liineBtoneB inuck dou6ine6. BoMnw2l6B (2116 up 6ip) tne

l2pi<slv decorneB we2^er, deinZ liinite6 to tne occurrence ot
2uZen tnrouZn a tew rnetreB on Btore

Inere tnuB BssinB BtronZ evickencs tnat the ZneiBB repreBsiitB a
recrystallization phenomenon (localized granitization) in the thrust
zone. The BckiBtB adovo are much sheared while several layers of
liineBtone are boudined. At Mattisaksla the limestone shows very
complicated relationships to dark, amphibolitic rock (fig. 7) and
ttiiB i8 probably a tectonic effect aided by the well known mobility
of lilneBtone under 6irecte6 preBBure.

Cappis /av^e. Nere råtner special features were noted. In the
first place the thrust zone is marked by mechanical fracturing and
drscciation and by the development of an anguiar 6iBcorclanc:s.
(souZs is 6svelope<l on Beveral p!ansB of rnovsrnent. IneBS teatureB
are weli expoBs6 in a small gorge a littie K>V of <2appiB lavrs. The
observable features are shown in fig. 23. West of this, little or no
trace of the zone was found.

Due east of d!appiB lavre tns ds6B are otten standing vertical
and in detail show evidence of severe tectonic deformation. Thus
the mica-schists display small sharp-edged zig-zag folds and the
quartzitic members are ridged and grooved. Sharp folds with minor
tolciB on tneir tlanlcB are also common. Both lineation and fold-axes
are locally oriented —S. Again, recoZnixabis Lan6e6 Ankerlia
Schist rests against Schists-with-thin-Limestones and a thrust-plane
is PoBtulate6 detwesn the txvo. IniB has itBs!k dsen tnrown into a
steep, monoclinal flexure in the manner shown in fig. 23 a. The
latter appears, therefore, to be a feature developed after the for
mation of the thrust-plane. A 'klippe' of Schists-with-thin-Lime
stones occurs south of Cappis Javre.

In the foregoing it has been demonstrated that recrystallization
with the development locally of granite-gneiss and augen schists
occurs in a thrust zone. Other pegmatitic bodies outside but in the
vicinit^ of the tnrußt-xons are Icnown to occur including the gneissose
pegmatite described in Part 1. (For relationship to the stratigraphy,
see fig. 5.) It is here suggested that it may have been localized on
an extensive planar fracture formed by forces also responsible for
the Cappis thrust a short distance above. The other small pegmatitic
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bodies known from the Upper Ankerlia Schist between Kilen and
Skaide cannot 2tw2Vß be related to known thrust-planes.

Other thrust- and shear-planes.
Several smaller, local planes of thrusting and shearing were

observed during the course of the Burvev. One of the clearest is
in the Upper Ankerlia Schist, about Vi km N of Lille Moskogaissa.
Here there i8 a marked angular discordance of the beds (fig. 24)
and irregular-shaped bodies of quartzo-feldspathic rock are present
in or close to the plane of discordance.

In inan^ caBeB niovementB are 80 closely parallel to the schisto
sity that they are often difficult to detect by a casual inspection.
An exception to this is in the Lower Ankerlia Schist in the imme
diate neighbourhood of Ankerlia where rusting marks a plane of
inoveinent. Beveral expoBureB in the canyon-like walls fall into one
Btructural horizon which shows better evidence of movement at
same placeB tnan otnerB. InuB ttiin ZouZe-planeB are 6evelope6 in
one place, wrinkling and sharp folding of adjacent schists at another,
slight discordance at a third. Irregular bodies of white quartz and
sometimes a weak sulphide dissemination are found.

Otner exarnpleB ot inoveinentB are to de toun6 in neariv all
tne Binall inineB, s. Z. Blcai6e, LorBejolc, Badetjolc, an6proBpectB ot
tne area an6it i8in or cloBe to tlieBe tliat ttie Bulplii6e ininerali^ation
ti2B talcsn place. Lrecciation ot ttie BctiiBtB i8coininon; alBo ZouZe
planeB. In all C2BeB it appearB ttiat lnoveinentB cloBelv parallel to
tne laverinZ ot ttie BcliiBtB liave deen operative.

Quartz-veins (Venites).

on an even leßßer Bcale are poßßidlv repreßente6 dv
<^uartx-veinß. I"neße are tvpic2l kor tlie upper p2rt ok tne Btore
Lolßei'olc Berieß 2n6 tne tower p2lt ot tne Lower Bctiißt.
In ttie caße ot tne torrner tne containinZ de6B are c^uart^-inica-
Zarnet Bcnißtß an6tne veintetß occur 28 Bmall, irreZuiartv
BN2peci lenßeß up to 2 inetrs or 80 in tenZtn 2IONZ tne dedclinZ
pwneß. Itie c^u2lt2 Boinetiineß K2B 2 t2int purplißti cotour 2n6 in
80lne lenßeß nieZ2Bcopic crvßt2iß ot Icv2nite 2re conßpicuouß. Inoße
ot tne Berieß 2re ÜBuattv vvtiite 2n6 niitlcv 2n6 conirnoniv

up to 2 ciiiß in ttiickneßß dut taper r2pi6lv 6own to notliinZ. Inev
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Fig. 24. Thrusting in the Upper Ankerlia Schist, Moskogaissa. The folded beds
He below the thrust-plane.

Overskyvning i Upper Ankerlia Schist, Moskogaissa. De foldete lagene ligger
under skyveplanet.

are arranged parallel to the bedding and schistosity planes in the
main (fig. 25) but a few cross-cutting veins are also known to occur.
Occasionally large lenses up to 3 metres thick are present and were
locaii^ expioiteck as klux material for the smelter at Ankerlia. Some
quartz is locally concentrated in small, irregular bodies on the
limbs and crests of the smaller folds.

The quartz veinlets of both the Ankerlia and Store Borsejok
schists are thought to represent local failures between successive layers
during the operation of stress. The quartz itself is probably a segre-
Zation from the BcniBtB and as Bucn is more correcti^ terineck venite.

Inc 6itterinZ Bnape ok tne Mart2'do6ieB ot tne two BerieB i8
prodabi^ 6ue to ditterenceB in tne nature ot tne containinz BcniBtB
and to tneir rno6e ot taiiure under BtreBB.

Drag-fold phenomena.

Iwo important <setormationß remain to de mentionecH. Inc
tirßt concernß tne Bcnißt vvkere råtner Bpectal:ular to!6inZ,
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Fig. 25. Quartz-veining (venites) in the Lower Ankerlia Schist, Ankerlia.
Kåfjorddalen.

Kvarts-slirer (venites) i Lower Ankerlia Schist, Ankerlia, Kåfjorddalen.

interprete6 as 6raZ-tol6inZ, is developed towards the middle of the
formation. The second concerns the Quartzite Series where drag
folding is combined with a limited amount of thrusting.

Botn deformations are believed to be the result of shearing
couples put on the rock succession. The differences in tectonic
style may be ascribed to the differing competencies of the rocks
concerned.

1. In the Ankerlia Schist.

The most important and accessible occurrences are seen on the
ascent from Ankerlia to Moskogaissa, above the Monte Carlo mine
towards Lille Borsejok Vann, and in the region south of Hanskijavre
(about 2 km SE of Kilen). These are clearly part of the same fold
zone. The schists affected are those of the Banded Ankerlia and
those in the lower part ot the Upper Ankerlia Schist. Similar
disturbances occur, though on a lesser scale, between Sabetjok mine
and Birtavarre Høyfjell mine.

'lde inoBt Bpectacular kol6inZ i 8toun6 on tne aBcent krom
6 — Norges Geol. Unders. Nr. 192.
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Fig. 26. Drag-fold in the
Banded Ankerlia Schist,

path, Ankerlia
Moskogaissa.

«Drag-fold» i Banded
Ankerlia Schist, stien An
kerlia — Moskogaissa.

/

Ankerlia along the old mine traclc to Moskogaissa. Uere the general
lis of the de^B is korixontal or with a Zontie >voBterl^ 6ip not
exceeding s°. The beds are, however, folded through 120—150
metres and consist of quartz-hornblende-(clino-)zoisite schists and
hornblende-biotite schists; the frequent thin bands of white quartz
rich rock in the Banded Ankerlia Schist conveniently display the
form of the folds (fig. 26).

Strong linear grooving and ribs characteristic for the folded
beds are otten clearly the result of small shear-planes intersecting
the schistosity planes. These are most marked on inclined fold
limbs and at contacts between mica-rich and mica-poor layers
(fig. 27).
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Fig. 27. Small-scale drag-folds with related shears and joints, Upper Ankerlia
Schist, Moskogaissa.

Sprekker og skyvninger i forbindelse med «drag-folds» i Upper Ankerlia Schist
Moskogaissa.

An upward passage through the folding shows first a series
of jointß in the more rigid of the schists. These are parallel to
each other but inclined at angles of 20°—35° to the bedding and
downwards to the north. Above, several mica-rich layers are inter



Fig. 28. Drag-folding in the Banded Ankerlia Schist, path Ankerlia to Moskogaissa.
å, b. minor (tkir6-c»r6el) tolciinZ on monoclinal limbB; c, d. incipient shearing in

incompetent strata; e. generalized form of drag-folding.
«Drag-folding» i Banded Ankerlia Schist, langs stien fra Ankerlia til Moskogaissa;
a, b. små folder (tredje orden) i «monoclinab schenkel; c, d. begynnende skyvnin

ger i incompetente lag; e. skjematisk fremstilling av «drag-folding».
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Fig. 29. Shearing in
the Upper Ankerlia
Schist. Path Anker
lia — Moskogaissa.
zDrag-folds» med
foldningsforkastnin
ger i Upper Anker
lia Schist, stien An
kerlia — Mosko-

gaissa.

bedded and small-scale folding, overfolding (to the south) and
shearing are developed (fig. 28). These struetures sometimes occur
on monoclinal flexures with a gently inclined limb. Higher still,
deeper monoclines with steep or vertical limbs consistently facing
south are found. The larger ones are 15 metres or more in keiM
(fig. 28 e). Collectively they may be termed folds of the second
order in comparison with the larger first-order folds of the area.

Smaller, third-order folds and overfolds are commonly present
on the monoclinal limbs. The latter are also cut by numerous tiny
shear-planes which either lead to a slight discordance in the banding
in more competent beds or to a fold (or shear-fold) in less com
petent beds (figs. 28 a d). Commonly lenses of white or grey
quartz are located on the planes of shear or incipient shear.
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klanv ot tkeBe BinaU BtructureB Beern w de tke reBu!t ok tke

dikkerinZ coinpetencieB ot achacent deckB an6repreBent local a6juBt
inentB ot rock material, poBBidlv 6urinZ tke development ot tke
Becon6arv tol6B. It 18 tound tkat Binall rnoveinentB, ot tke order ok
a tsw centiinetreB at tke rnoBt, kave tåken piace dotk to tke Boutk
ani/ nortk a8judZed' dv ott-BettinZ ok tke ban6B.

Higher up, the steepness of the monoclinal flexures lessens,
and folds become less numerous till more regularly bedded schists,
disturbed only by an occasional shear, are met with (fig. 29).

It should be emphasized that the folds impart a strong lineation
to the rocks. Inere is also much ribbing and grooving on bedding
surfaces arranged strictly parallel to the fold axes and trending
east-west.

Careful studies of the Upper Ankerlia Schist exposed in the
central part of the Moskogaissa anticline around Moskogaissa show
that tke E—W lineation and 80ine tolciinZ are present. The Bituation
is kov/ever cornpiicateck by anotker set of local tol6B and tlexureB
trending more N S to give cro^-toidinZ.

Ike to! 6 BtructureB 6eBcride6 adove cleariv continue acroBB
Xatior66alen to tke area 2 km 8 ok Xiien. Uere tke Btrike, ko!6
axeB an<s lineation trenci nortkeaBterlv an6decoine wealcer in tkat
6irection. Birnilar BckiBtB are invoived.

The folding can be followed high up on the mountain side
above Monte Carlo mine in the direction of Lille Borsejok Vann,
but it is not known to continue with the same intensity northwards
in the Ankerlia Schist. Southwards, equivalent schists are fairly
regularly bedded. There are a few sharp overfolds V?> —% metres
high in the top of some Banded Ankerlia Schist below Sabetjok
mine. Near Magervannelv, on the opposite side of the valley from
Sabetjok and on the same general strike, some highly plastic folding
was observed (fig. 30). This also lies above the attenuated Banded
Ankerlia Schist. Similarly, a local amount of drag-folding is pre
sent in the ground between Sabetjok mine and Birtavarre Høyfjell
where a body of Bulpki6e ore is currentiv deinZ Btu6ie6. Uere
tke 'dimensions' of tke folding can de more completely studied.
It i8 evident tkat a small 'pocket' of toldinZ is 6evelope6 witk 2
limited extent both at right angles to the fold axes, laterally parallel
to the fold axeß, as weli as verticaiiv in the Bckißt Bucceßßion.
I^elationßkip are expreßße6 Boinewkat 6iaZraininaticallv dut daßs6
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Fig. 30. Plastic folding of incompetent strata, Ankerlia Schist, Magervannelv.
Plastisk foldning av incom/ie/enie lag, Ankerlia Fc/l/Hi, varme/v.

on certain field observations, in fig. 31. Thus gently inclined mono
clinal flexures (here leading to local reversal of the regional dip)
face south and third-order overfolds are also found (fig. 32) as well
as Coinplsßße6 to!68 witti noar-veNical limdß locaii^. At the otker
extreme occur beds Oloßße6 by inciineck tractuleß (incipisnt 8keal8)
and wealc, aß^!iiiiietlical to!68. Fold axeß and linoation kere trend
ESE.

Attention may now be turned to the anomalous axial direction
of the Moskogaissa anticline. Thus in the Moskogaissa region it
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Fig. 31. Profile a little east of Sabetjok showing drag-folding in the Ankerlia Schist.
Profil litt sør for Sabetjok, viser drag-folding i Ankerlia Schist.

plunges westerly at 10° but curves into a northerly direction to
wardß <lappiß Javre. The plunZe is locally reserved.

Ikiz trend is clearly anomalous with respect to the other
major to!68 of the region and to the regional lineation. It is, liow
ever, concordant with the local lineation and fold axes both of the
Ankerlia Schist and higher formations.

Furthermore the deepest drag folds known from the Banded
Ankerlia Schist occur beneath the axis of the Moskogaissa anticline.
It ma^ be tkat the latter is an uznvarpinZ brouZkt adoM as a conse
quence of the local development of these drag-folds.

It should be noted that all the folds described above show
their inaxiinuln development along or near to Kåfjorddalen. This
coincides with:

i. tne axial part of the Kåfjorddalen syncline;
ii. a marked deflection in the regional lineation trend;
iii. the greatest known thickness of the Ankerlia Schist.

2. In the Quartzite Series.

Inc Ouart^ite BerieB occurz in tv^o main outclopB, niZn up
on eacn Bi6e ok Xakjorddalen (Bee map, pl. 1). IneBe nave been
Btuciied moBt tullv on tkeir Boutnerlv and eaBterlv borderB Bince
expoBureB tnere are more acc:eBBible and continuouB. Uere tectonic
diBturbanceB were kilBt noted and atter turtner worlc were Been to tall
into a broad but diBtinct ?one in tns BerieB.
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Fig. 32. Drag-folds in the Ankerlia Schist, a little east of Sabetjok (movement
from lett to rigth).

«Drag-folds» i Ankerlia Schist, litt øst for Sabetjok.

Fig. 33. ovo^tol6 in the Quartzite BerieB, a little 88L ot Isa Varre (movement

Overfolding i Quartzite Series, litt SSØ for Isa Varre. (F. M. Vokes foto.)
troin rigkt to lekt). (I^. kl. VokeB pkoto.)
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Fig. 34. BtluctureB in the Quartzite Series, Isa Varre. a. overfold, mica flakes
orientated parallel to axial plane; b. kracture system in a quartzite;

c, d. boudined quartzite.

Strukturer i Quartzite Series, Isa Varre. a. overfold, glimmerskjell orientert parallelt
med akseplanet; b. sprekkesystem i en kvartsitt; c, d. tektonisk, utklemte kvartsittlag.
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In the groimd south of Isa Varre a convenient upward passage
through the zone can be Btudied. Its base occurs about 50 metres
above the base of tne Quartzite Series and is marked by flexuring and
folding of restricted layers of the succession within undisturbed
schists. In some cases overfolding occurs, locally towards the south
west (figs. 33—34). Such folding becomes more severe and frequent
upwards with the frequent development of mirior (third-order) folds
on the fold limbs. They usually occur in more micaceous layers
and have the style of drag-folds. Typical examples are shown in
fig. 35. The thicker quartzitic layers develop a large number of
fracture surfaces, frequently intersecting with each other but roughly
paraiiei witn tne fold axeB and with eacn otner. I"nev are con
veniently displayed on vertical joint planes at right angles to the
latter (fig. 34 b). Grooving and striation are invariably present on
bedding BurkaceB to Zive a BtronZ lineation vvnicn i8 aliZned paraiiei
witn tne fold axeB.

I^ne BtructureB deeorne xveaker an 6leBB nuinerouB upwar6Bi
kairiv tiat-ivinZ BcniBtB torrn tne niZner partB ok lBaVarre.

Birnilar BtructureB are tounck a littie to tne eaBt, alonZ
tne edZe ot tke Bteep vaiiev ot Xah'or66alen. Uere tne daBe ot tne
2one occurB a littie lower in tne Ouart^ite BerieB an 6tke to!68
appear to de more cornpreBBe6. Vertical de6B are croBBe6 tor Beveral
rnetreB an6appear to repreBent cloBe-riac^e6, iBoc!inal to!68, 80ine
ot wnicn are locaiiv recurnbent. one piace, tne Bmall 6etacne6
core ot Buen an overtol6 waB Been. In Zenerai, novvever, it i 8irn
poBBidle to Bee nere tne tull ainplitu6e ok tne tol6B anck tne Btvle
can oniv de ZueBBe6. overtol6inZ i8locaUv 6irecte6 to tne Boutn
anci 80utn-Boutn-eaBt.

IranBverBe proti!eB acroBB tne niore eaBtern outcrop, nortn
eaBt ot XatjorMaien in tne reZion, Bnow tne
cnaracter ok tne tectoniBin (kiZ. 36). I^aiwre naB tåken piace at
certain norixonB oniv. InterveninZ de6B lic Zeneraiiv un6iBturde6.
ovelkol6inZ to tne eaBt, witn tne BnearinZ out ok Beveral ot tne tol6
limdB, i8tairiv corninon. Wnere tne dedB are more Beverelv ciiBturde6
verv cornpiicated to!6and Bnear BtructureB are revealed dv tne Btuciv
ok l^uart^ite/rnica-BcniBt contactB.

>V kurtner prokile BnowB tnat tectonic coinplicationB deconie more
Bevere locaiiv to tne weBt. tke prevaiiinZ weBterlv dip decorneB
reverBed and a BerieB ot to!d8 are deveioped overturned to tne eaBt.
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Fig. 35. Drag-folding in the Quartzite Series, Isa Varre.
«Drag-folding» i Quartzite Series, Isa Varre.
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At one place their consti
tuent laverz are pinenes,
boudined and otten dishar
monically folded (fig. 37).
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around Nassa Varre shows
further features of interest.
In the first place, the zone
of disturbance now begins
only a few metres above
the base of the Quartzite
Series and is quite severe.
Thus some of the quartzites
are broken by parallel joint
planes inclined down to the
north-west. Slight move
ments have tåken place on
some and accentuate the
imbricate Btructure (fig. 38).
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Fig. 37. Disharmonic
folding, Quartzite Series,

Mainarasja.
Uregelmessig foldning,

Quartzite Series,
Mainarasja.

apparently developed in the disturbed beds and the rock units have
then rotated slightly under continuing tectonic pressure to give the
log-like or mullion form (fig. 34 d).

These BtluctureB, the lineation along their lenZtti and the fold
axes are clearly, therefore, homoaxial.

When Bectioliß and profiles of sufficient depth can be examined
as on the Bteep niountain side a littie east of >?2882 V2rre and over
looking Kåfjorddalen, a series of deeper folds can be discerned.
At this particular locality, the situation is further complicated by
2 tnickneßß of liine-Bcnißt witn nurnerouß inica-ricn I2verß. It 2ppe2lß
to deionZ Bti-2tiZl2pdic:2ilv to the basal part of the Ouartxite Berieß.
The mobility of the rock, novvever, is Zreat under 6irecte6 preßßure
and it N2B deen thrown into spectacular folds (fig. 39) with accoin
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Fig. 38. Imbricated quartzite, Quartzite Series, Nassa Varre.
Sprekkestruktur i kvartsitt, Quartzite Series, Nassa Varre.

panying shears. The quartzitic Bckißtß adove are prodadi^ even more
disturbed than usual by the extreme mobility of these lime-rich
layers. Relationships are shown in fig. 40. A similar white
weathering rock on the opposite side of Kåfjorddalen appears to
be folded also (when seen through binoculars), though less severely.
It is generally inaccessible for direct observation but could well be
the same lime-schist. The beds examined along the shoulder of
the valley side, several metres above it, are much folded in a similar
way to those on Nassa Varre.

Finally, it must de emphasized that the otten severe defor
mations described above are reflected in the petropraphic character
of the constituent minerals. Thus strain quartz and bent mica
flakes are especially common along with recrystallization quartz
veinB. Boine czuart^o tel6Bpatkic repiaceinent do6ieB aiBo occur. The
tendency for micas to aggregate into small ovoid dots or speckles
provides an eaBil^ measurable linear element.

?o!6inZ tkerekore in tke Ouartxite BerieB occurB in a droa6
>vkoBe daBe i 8cleari^ Boinewkat odii^ue to tke BtratiZrapk^,

deinZ kiZker to tke weBt on IBavarre anci lower in tke reZion ot
?>laBBa Varre.
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»
Fig. 39. Folding in the lime-schists of the Quartzite Series on the SW side of

Nassa Varre.
Foldning i kalkskifer i Quartzite Series, Nassa Varre, på SV siden av Nassa Varre.

The folds and other linear elements within the zone describe
an are convex to the SSE (see map, pl. 1). Overfolding and thrusting
occur at right angles to this are and outwards from itB centre.

To account for such a strueture it is necessary to assume that
movement was at a inaximuin down the 'axis' of the arcuation to
the SSE but hindered along its flanks. Such may be due to the
exiBtence of t>vo reBiBtant 21038. That to the south-east is the normal
karelan^ block upon wnick the marginal d!ale6oni6eB as a whole
are riding: the other an area at depth to the south-west below the
present day Olmaivoabmirasja and Nitsim Varre.

The style of so many of the folds, especially those in the more
micaceous beds, strongly suggests that they are drag phenomena
6evelope6 as a result of shear-couples put on the stratigraphic
column. Since such folds occur at several distinct horizons, several
planes of movement are necessary. These seem to fall into 2 main
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Fig. 40. Profiles along both sides of Kåfjorddalen showing tolking of the lime
schist of the Quartzite Series.

Profiler langs begge sidene av Kåfjorddalen, viser foldningen av kalkskifrene i
Quartzite Series.

groups, each of which is somewhat oblique to the stratigraphy
(i. e. in the Ankerlia B<Mzt and Quartzite Series).

Another pertinent keature is the coincidence between the pre
sumed direction of movement which formed the BtrucMlal arcuation
and the axis of the Kåfjorddalen syncline. The calc-schist and
lime-pkMits Icnown from Nassa Varre and possibly occurring in the
SW side of Kåfjorddalen, are also apparently limited to the axial
part of the syncline.

Summary of structural data.

The folds and shear structures described above from the
Ankerlia Schist and Quartzite Series have some features in common.
Both appear to be drag phenomena, the result of shearing couples.
The linear trenckß are concoi^ant to eacn otner tkougn arcuation
is more complete in the case of the Quartzite Series. Both appear
to be expiainadie as a result of a greater amount of movement from
the NNW down Kåfjorddalen between more resistant areas (at
6eptn). The Moskogaissa antiklinal axis, which is concordant to
these linear elements, is clearly the result of the same movement.

7 a — Norges Geol. Unders. Nr. 192.
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BuZZeßte6 earlier (p. 88) itß development rnav kave dsen ai6e6
dv tne deeper 6raZ-tol6B in tne Lan6e6 Bcnißt deneatn itß
axial cl6Bt.

The differences in tectonic style shown by the drag-folds
appear to be largely due to the varying rock types involved. No
ore is known from the Quartzite Series but several small pockets
occur in the Ankerlia Schist where they are closely connected to
local tol6inZ, BnearinZ and brecciation. Ore is absent from the
Cappis thrust, a structure also due to movement to the SSE.

Attention is drawn to tne stratigraphical anomalies along the
length of the Kåfjorddalen syncline where certain formations such
as tne Ankerlia Schist are notably thicker and where tne cale-BcniBtB
in tne Ouart^ite BerieB oniv occur.

Such features indicate that greater deposition was possible
along tne present axial part of tne Xat^ol66alen Bvncline tnan to
the east, south or west. Thus a local downwarp ot basement rocks
was in progress during sedimentary deposition giving rise to a
tectonically negative area. This has been further emphasized by
synclinal folding ot the sediments at a later date to give the present
Kåfjorddalen syncline. The latter has therefore a more ancient
origin than would be appreciated at first sight.

Beveral ok tne BtratiZrapnic tollnationB (e. Z. /^nkerlia
BcniBt, Lrown BcniBt) are tninner in tne Oirnaivoadinira^a — I^itBiin
Varre area. i8tnouZnt to be a keature ot original 6epoBition
contlolle6 dv tne more rizic! dioclc, tne area deinZ a tectonicaiiv
poBitive one ciurinZ BecHinentation. "lne tact tnat Borne torrnationB
appear to eroBB it unitorrniiv (e. Z. Varre BerieB) BnowB tnat
it waB not at all tirneB operative.

Regional considerations.

Zlance at tne Btructural rnap ok tne area BnowB tne 6ominance
ot linear BtruetureB wnoBe aliZnnient 18 I^^W—88^.. IniB inclu6eB
tne rna^or tolclB a8v/ell a8tne regional lineation. lirnite6 arnount
ot rnovernent at riZlit anZleB naB preBumadlv tåken place.

I^ow tne lonZ Buppoßs6 6ireetion ot overtnrußt 18 aißo to tne
88L, ancl tneretore parallel to tne aliZninent. 'llie preBent worlc Beernß
to BUpport tniß tra6itonal view tnouZn tne exact wav in >vnicn
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toldß develop parallel to tniß direction cannot de conclußivetv demon-
Btrated. ?088id1e inttuence trorn Btructureß in tne daßernent cannot

de overtoolced. It 18, tiowever, a tact ok odßervation in tne preBent
area tnat tkeße toldß nave ÜBuallv onlv Zentlv dippinz liindß and
no large recurndentß are lcnoxvn.

tnere i 8a tairlv concluBive evidence trorn tne drag
toldinZ in tne BcniBt and Ouart^ite BerieB tnat inovernent
to tne 88^ KaB talcen piace. Inc tren6B ot tniB tol6inZ are at all
anZleB to tne inain direction ot inovernent anci are locallv at ri^nt
anZleB.

Ins nieZ2Bcopic linear BtructureB on tne rnvlonite ot tne
tnlUBt-plane, in tne HvolitkuB Bnale iniinediatelv below and on tde
BcniBtB adove are clearlv liomoaxial and would BuZZeBt tnat tne
inovernentB in eacli wore Birnilarlv unikorrn in direction.

tnerekore, tnat inovernent KaB in tact deen rnainlv
to tne 88L tnen tne reZional lineation i8in a (vvitn rezard to tliiB
rnovenient direction) and ttie aBBociated jointB are tnen in tne ac
and be planeB. BvrninetroloZicallv, novvever, tlie Barne lineation i8
in b and at riZnt anZleB to tlie rnain trend ot tne <^aledonideB. Buen
a relationBnip i8coinrnon experience in tlie ZeoloZv ot ttie dale
donideB ot Bcandinavia, (e. Z. LvZdin conZlornerate, 1. Btrand 1944),
eBpeciallv xvtiere tne roclcB delonZ to a coniparadle ZeoloZical rnilieu
(i. e. niarZinal, overtliruBted d!aledonideB). BvBteinatic BtudieB are
liowever rare dm a valuadle Burnrnarv ot tne lcnown kactB and tlieir

relevance in relation to direction ot inovenient and tranzport nave
recentlv deen Ziven (Xvale, 1953). Itie preBent worlc BupportB
accspted viewB ok Bcandinavian ZeoloZiBtB on nearlv all pointB.

Summary and conclusions.

complete BtratiZrapnic Bucceßßion i8eßtadlißned tor tne tirßt
time tnrouZli ttie <^aledonideß ot ttiiß little lcnown part ot norttisrn
>lorwav. Inc rocl(8 are rnainlv lavered Bcnißtß in inediuni Zradeß
ot rnetalnolpliißrn. Inev are delieved to de larZelv ot Bedirnentarv
oriZin dut vvitti 80ine conternporaneouß extrußiveß. lowardß tne
daße, «^uartxitic roclcß, Boniewtiat teldßpar-bearinZ, are reterred to
a 8Bckißtß': more varieZated dedß adove are collectivelv
terrned ttie 'Lirtavarre Berieß'. >Vittiin tne tatter Beveral torrnational

7 b — Norges Geol. Unders. Nr. 192.
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units are distinguished and these show their greatest varieté and
thickness in and around Kåfjorddalen. The lower part of the Series
is extensively granitized and tkiß is delieve6 to be the reßult of a
metasomatic process involving enrichment in soda, potash and to
some extent silica. Granite-gneiss, augen-gneiss and granite are
locally developed. The upper surface of granitization is shown to
be slightly discordant to the stratigraphy. Weaker and more localized
granitization occurs at higher leveis. In one case (Schists-with-thin-
Limestones) it is clearly related to a thrust zone (The Cappis Thrust).
Basic rocks are common at most levels : mainly as amphi
bolite but with some non-metamorphosed dolerite. Contact rela
tions with the Haldit gabbro along itß northern boundary show the
schists to pass conformably beneath it. Isolated dolerite bodies a
littie to the north are Poßßidl^ partß of a former 'feeder system' to
the gabbro.

In the realm of structure, brief description is given of the all
important marginal overthrust in the Kilpisjårvi region which sepa
rates metamorphosed Caledonide schists (allochthonous) from Hyoli
thus Shale (autochthonous). The nåme 'Seve' is provisionally adopted.
Regional lineation in the Caledonide schists is shown to trend mainly
NW at right angles to the 'Seve' thrust front: important deflections
in the Moskogaissa— region coincide with the occurrence
of the main ore bodies. Several major folds, the deepest being the
Kåfjorddalen synclinal, also trend NW. Joints both parallel and at
right angles to these linear elements are also treated. Abundant
quartz-veining (venite) is described from the Lower Ankerlia Schist
and Store Borsejok Series. Also some small-scale thrusts. These
and the more extensive Cappis Thrust are all thought to be the
result of movements roughly parallel to the layering of the rocks.
Likewise drag-fold phenomena in the Ankerlia Schist (ore-bearing
formation) and the Quartzite Series. The relationship of the latter
to deflections in the regional lineation is very close. Thus the
arcuate arrangement of the fold-axes is interpreted a8 the result of
movements from the NNW or NW with maximum translation down
the length of Kåfjorddalen. Two rigid blocks at either side, one
the foreland to the SE, the other at depth deneatk Nitsim Varre
and Olmaivoabmirasja, are postulated. The axiß of arcuation coin
cides with the axis of the Kåfjorddalen syncline where lithological
variationß and tnickneßßeß are Zreateßt. It is BuZZeßte6 tkat tks syn
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dine has a more ancient origin than other NW trending fold axes
being a tectonically negative area during sedimentation. The flanking
rigid blocks were correspondingly tectonically positive.

Thus the inter-relationship of stratigraphy and Btructure is
amply demonstrated, the former providing a convenient frame-work
to which later inetalnorpniBin, Zlanitixation, iiitruzive activit^ and
Btruc:tulal features can be related.

The geological history clearly begins with sedimentary deposi
tion interrupted by volcanic phases. Some basic rocks were also
intruded. The rocks as a whole belong to the Caledonian geo-
B^nclilial iniiisu and are most prodabi^ of I^ower Palæozoic age
though no fossils were found. A local down-flexuring of the base
ment (along Kåfjorddalen) possibly took place during Bs6iineiitation.

The noxt major pkaBo is one of regional metamorphism. It
was apparently closely followed or even accolQpariie6 in the later
stages by metasomatism with the development of granitic rocks.
During the same period tectonic movements of small magnitude
and at different levels took place to the SE or 88L. In Borne caBeB
Zraniti^ation is locali^e6 along ttiliiBt-planeB tnouZn otten Bucli
relationships cannot alwavB be Been. The last and major rnovernent
is repreBente6 by the 'Seve' tnruBt.

rouZK paralleliBni ot tne planeB ot kracture an6tne xoneB
ot Zraniti^ation witn tne regional lavering ot tne roc^B 18 a 6irect
rekiection ok tne overtnruBtinZ on to tne autocntnonouB roc^B ot tne
toreianck. In tniB BenBe tne rockB deionZ to tne inarZinai ?one ok
tne d!ale6oni6eB.

A later pnaBe of iZneouB intruBion is represented by the un
metamorphosed dolerite (Store Moskogaissa, 'Hornasch') and gabbro
(Raisduoddar Haldde).
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Sammendrag.

Birtavarre-områdets geologi.

I årene 1899—1919 var det en del mindre koppergruver i drift
i Birtavarre-området, Kåfjord i Lyngen, Troms. De viktigste av
gruvene var «Moskogaissa 115» sørøst for Kåfjorddalen, «Skaide»
gruven nordøst for Kåfjorddalen, og «Sabetjok» -gruven som ligger
i den bratte skrenten øst for Xat^orckciaien. Gruvene ble drevet på
forskjellige «malmlinser». Malmen består av magnetkis, kopperkis
og en del sinkblende. Kopperet ble utvunnet ved smelteverket i
Ankerlia i Kåfjorddalen.

Norges Geologiske Undersøkelse begynte sommeren 1952 en
systematisk undersøkelse av Birtavarre-området. Hensikten var å
undersøke de kjente malmforekomstene, samt a oppspore nye fore
komster med henblikk på mulig gjenopptagelse av driften i området.
Arbeidet inngikk som et ledd i en større plan for geologisk ut
forsking av Nord-Norge, med bakgrunn i regjeringens utbyggings
program for Nord-Norge.

ven kOlßte 80inrneren dle 6et utardei6et et ZeoloZißlc kart run6t
6et tidligere Zruveornra6et tor om inuiiZ a Blcatke re6e pa torrn,
utdre6eiße oZ tordin6eiße ineiiorn 6e Hente inairnkroppene.
Bominer (1953) die 6en ZeoloZißlcs icartieZZinZ utviset til a oni
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katte et Bt^rre oinrade, og deßßuten die det gjort Bpeßielt detaljerte
underß^kelßer i nZertieten av og i de tilgjengelige deler av gruvene.
Barnine ar uttsrte (ieotvßißk Irondlieiin, elektrornagne
tißke underß^kelßer pa anmodning av Bonirneren 1954 die
det gjort Bupplerende geologißk kartlegging, ds elektromagnetisk
underß^kelßer die tortBatt og diamantdoringer die Batt i gang.

Det ble klart allerede under første års feltarbeid at malmfore
komstene i området er begrenset til en bestemt bergartsformasjon
(Ankerlia skifer) som derfor ble gjort til gjenstand for særlig inn
gående undersøkelser. Også mellom strukturene i berget og mal
mens opptreden er det et lovmessig forhold. Det er derfor lagt stor
vekt på å få oppklart områdets stratigrafi (laZinn6elinZen) og på
undersøkelse av strukturene.

Foruten forfatteren har følgende deltatt i de geologiske under
søkelser av Birtavarre-området: Statsgeolog dr. T. Gjelsvik (leder),
geolog F. M. Vokes og konservator J. A. Dons. I denne avhandling
fremlegges resultatene av den geologiske kartleggingen. Malmene
og deres opptreden vil dli behandlet i en Benere publikasjon av
F. M. Vokes.

Stratigrafi. Et oversiktskart over Birtavarre-området er gitt i
pl. 1. Den geologiske kartleggingen har vist at det er flere atskilte
bergartsavdelinger i Birtavarre-området. De fleste av bergartene var
opprinnelig sedimenter (sand, leire, kalkslam osv.) som die avsatt i
hav i eokambrisk og kambro-silurisk tid. En del av lagene er av
vulkansk opprinnelse. Under den kaledonske fjellkjededannelse ble
bergartene presset, foldet, omkrystallisert og til dels skjøvet. De er
derfor nå for det meste temmelig skifrige (glimmerskifer, grønn
skifer, kalkskifer og kvartsitt). P. g. a. foldning og skyvning har
lagene mer eller mindre skråstilling, fallet er for det meste moderat
(under 35°). Formasjonene omkring gruveområdet i Birtavarre fort
setter mot nordøst over Reisadalen i retning av Vaddas-området.
Mot sørvest er kartleggingen utstrakt til å omfatte Skibotndal.

Lagrekken i Birtavarre-området består av to store hovedledd,
nemlig underst sparagmittiske skijre (i kartforklaringen pl. 1 beteg
net som Sparagmitic Schists) og derover Birtavarre-serien. Hele dette
kompleks er under fjellkjededannelsen dlitt skjøvet mot sør. Ved
Kilpisjårvi i Finnland kan man se at sparagmitten ligger med en
oppknusingssone (mylonite) ovenpå kambrisk skifer (Hyolithus Zone),
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som igjen ligger på normal plass (autochthonous) på grunnfjells
gneis. (Pre-Cambrian gneiss.)

Lirtavarre-Berien er iZ^en inndelt i en rekke torma^oner etter
derZartenB karakter (de enZelBke navn i parenteB er de Bamme Bom
i teZnkorklarinZen til oversiktskartet pl. 1 oZ BpeBialkartet pl. 2):

Lagrekken er gjengitt ovenfor i den rekkefølge formasjonene
forekommer i naturen, med Kvartsitt-serien øverst og «Skifergruppe,
delvis gneis og øyegneis» nederst.

En del av formasjonsnavnene sier uten videre hva hovedberg
artene i formasjonene er (f. eks. «Store kalkstein-serien», «Guolas
lcall(Btein-Belien», «Skifer med tvnne icallclaZ», «Kvartsitt-serien»).
Av de øvrige formasjonene består «Nitsim Varre-serien» vesentlig
av kvartsitt og mørk skifer, og «Store Borsejok-serien» av skifer.
De «grønne lag» har utpreget grønn farge og er svært skifrige. De
inneholder materiale av vulkansk opprinnelse.

Ankerlia skifer — den malmførende formasjon — er stort sett
mørkegrå eller blågrå. Formasjonen har en midtre sone med hvite
bånd. (Banded Ankerlia Schist.)

Noen av formasjonene, som f. eks. Guolas kalksteinen, har
Bamme tykkelse og utseende i hele området, mens andre forma
sjoner som «Nedre brune skifer» og «Ankerlia skifer» har størst
tykkelse langs Kåfjorddalen. De tynnes fort ut mot nordnordøst,
sør og vest.

opl^BninZer med kalium, natrium oZ Kißelßvre nar under Hell-
K^ededanneißen enkelte Bteder omdannet zkitrene Blik at de nar tatt

Kvartsitt-serien (Quartzite Series)
Store Borsejok-serien (Store Borsejok Series)
Skifer med tynne kalklag (Schists-xvith-thin-limestones)
Grønne lag (Green beds)
Øvre brune skifer (Upper Brown Schist)
Ankerlia skifer (Ankerlia Schist)
Nedre brune skifer
Guolas kalkstein-serien

(Lower Brown Schist)
(Guolas Limestone Series)

Nitsim Varre-serien (Nitsim Varre Series)
Store kalkstein-serien
Skifergruppe, delvis gneis og

øyegneis

(Big Limestone Series)
(Schists, gneiss, augen-gneiss) .
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Zranittißlc BammenßetninZ (Zneiß oZ OveZneiß) veßentliZ i underßte
BlciterZruppe.

Andre bergartstyper. Birtavarre-seriens lagdelte bergarter er i
mange tilfelle Z^ennomBatt av mørke, basiske bergarter (amfibolitt,
doleritt, gabbro). En del av disse fremtrengte (eruptive) bergarter
ligger som flate ganger eller linser mellom de sedimentære lagene.
De har deltatt i omvandlingsprosessen som er knyttet til fjellkjede
dannelsen og må derfor ha trengt fram før foldningen var avsluttet.
Andre av de eruptive bergartene ser ut til å være dannet senere.
Eksempler på BiBtnevnte er gabbroen i Haldit og doleritten i Hornasch
(se fig. 17, 18 og 19).

Struktur. Som nevnt under omtalen av lagrekken ble berg
artene under fjellkjededannelsen utsatt for trykk slik at sparagmitt
skifrene og Birtavarre-serien ble skjøvet som en enhet i sørøstlig
retning mot og delvis over de mer stabile grunnfjellsgneisene med
overliggende kambrisk Hyolithus-skifer ('Seve' Thrust, se pl. 1).

I^nderBMeiBen6 i Lirtavarre nar viBt at det oZBa nar toreZatt
en relike torBlc^elliZe torBlcvvninZer av mindre tormat innen laZ
relclcen. Den meBt fremtredende av diBBe BlcvvninZer er den Balcalte
d!appiB-overBlcvvninZen s(7a/?/?l'H 8e pl. 1). Ved denne over-
BlcvvninZ er Btore LorBejolc-Berien oZ XvartBitt-Berien Bii^vet tram
over de underliZZende tormaB)oner, BXrliZ i den MliZe delen av
området, lvlindre BlcvvninZer, tielt ned til rene detaljer i de enkelte
laZene, er lconBtatert.

Trykket førte også til at bergartene ble foldet. Foldene kan
ha en bredde på opptil flere km, f. eks. i Rasjanipa. De store fol
denes akser (major folds, se pl. 1) stuper s—ls°5 —15° mot NV eller
NNV. Mindre folder (minor folds, 8e pl. 1) er også meget alminne
lige, men aksene har skiftende retninger. Noen av foldningsaksene
er parallelle med glidestriper (lineation, se pl. 1) pa lagflatene til
bergartene. Småfoldene er svært ofte skjeve, altså med en bratt og
en flat side, og den øvre delen av folden kan være skjøvet litt hen
over den undre delen (drag-folds). Eksempler på dette er vist i
fig. 26, 27, 28, 32, 35.

platene» eller -«linßene» nar Btort Bett Bin lenZde-alcße
parallelt med lineaßjonßretninZen. NovedßalceliZ er denne 88O—
>l>^V, men ved Xahorddalen, livor tiere av de viktiZßte Zruvene
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finnes (Moskogaissa, Skaide, Sabetjok), er lineasjonens (og malm
linsenes) strøkretning mer 0—
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Explanation of the plates.

Forklaring til plansjene.

Pl. 1. (3enei-aliTe6 geoiogical M2p of the Lirtavarre and neiZkdourinZ 21-028. The
main Btructui-2i teature» are «down in red and blue. Inset map shows location of

the area surveyed (in black).

Geologisk oversiktskart over Birtavarre og omliggende områder. Hovedstrukturene
er tegnet med rødt og blått. Nøkkelkartet viser beliggenheten av det undersøkte

området (svart).

Pl. 2. Detailed geological map of Kåfjorddalen, Birtavarre.

Detaljert geologisk kart over Kåfjorddalen, Birtavarre.

Pl. 3. Profile through the Caledonides in Skibotndal. Profile B, and enlarged part
of profile A, shows tolking in granitized schists.

Profiler gjennom Kaledonidene i Skibotndal. Profil B, en forstørret del av profil A,
viser foldning i F^anitt/He^ie skifre.
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